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I Social : Clubs • Personal• MRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editbr66 East Main St. Phone 140-J
JODY WOODCOCK i ",t:I��n��,' I HALLOWE'EN"TO BRINGP· I '» I FIVE YEARS OLD I ,,"&1. WITCHES AND GOBLINS• ure y .c ersona . .a J:I;gl�itu�dc;�tywas;.������ed uf��� '=- I • (By JUNE CARR.)noon October 25. g iven by hi,. moth-, - Not only will witches and goblins
I
Olhff Everett was a business visitor
"I', Mr,;.. Joe Woodcock Jr., in cele- be �ookin' Friday, October 31. butin Atlanta during the week. bracion of his fifth bh-thday, Forty � also Boy Scouts from Candler, Bul-MI'. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson
young guests were entertajned at the loch, Effingham and Screven countieswere Visitors in Savannah Tuesday. Community Center, where they en-
.
along with , those from Allendale andSgt. Bobby Stephens spent a few joyed games and the playground Hampton, S. C., will begin their
19621
days during the past week i!, Atlan�. equipment and were shown movies by camporee at ' B ...nnen Bridge, locatedM,lS. Allen Mikell is spending awhile Max Lockwood, recreational director. I ten mile from SylvBllia. The C.B.S.in Rhine with her aunt, Miss Sud ie The four-tlered birthday cake was District will be host for the' ca.mporeeWillcox, iced in pale green and deco ...ted with Mr. and Mrs. Jonea Lane announce a.nd will pre3l!nt the Order of the M- IMr. and Mrs. Raiford Williams and lYellow• and held five yellow candlea the birth of a daughter. Mary Ann. row Saturday afternoon.' They willdaughter Sandy were VISitors in Sa- The birthday oake was served with Thomas. October 26th. at the Bulloch perform with Indian ceremony in fullvannah Monday. ice cream and punch, and the g'Ues1G Hospital. Mrs. Lane was formerly costume. 'Sunday. November Z, theMrs. Nath Holloman and children.
were given blow-out horns and suck- Mi ... Sue FTIU1!'II:.••' final day of the camporee. the ScoutsHarriett. Lucy and Buddy, spent Mon- ers. Guests included the members will hold a religious meeting withday Yo Savannah. of Jody's kindergarten class and a Mr. and Mrs. Geo1"lfe M. Brannen Rev. Fred Wilson, pa!:tO" of Sta_Cadet Si Waters, G.M C., spent the lew other little friends. Mrs. Wood- announce the bitth of a son. Henry boro Methodj�t Church, gue.t .peaker,week end WIth his parents, Mr. and cock wa.. assisted by Mrs. Raymond Thomas. October l!6th, at the Bulloch Jim Jordan, from SylVania. and Paul'MIS. Loy Waters. D rd M J . Ethrid d M County HOl'Rltal. Mrs. Brarln'!n was Carroll, from Stateaboro wlU be theJII rs, Nauehton Beasley and daugh- u en. rs. arne t ge an ISS 'formerly,.M11II! Eloise Tucker. councillors.'Bernice Woodcock. On Sunday .Tody
• • • • •
ter Kay. and �'rs. Clayt Martin spent was honored by his p�ents with a I T/Slgt. and Mrs, JameB A. Cene an- MRS. HEATH HONORED 'JIIopday in Savannah. turkey dinner at theh- home with nounce the birth df a daughter Karen.
,
Mrs. R. D. Jones, of Reidav:iUe... the members of his family as guests. Evelyn Oct. 12th I Re N ada . Mrs. Valder Heath Jr.• who beforevisiting her daughter. Mn. Olhff Ev- Present were Mrs Joseph Woodcock' Hospi�1 llin c;i'
n no,
f
ev
I' 'ber recent marrialfl' wruo MI.s saraerett, Md M.r. ,Everett. Sr Mr and Mrs' Ravmond Durden I Mil<o3 E'-Iy M' G o� ::., o;;,er y Ellen Newton, was honored at a lovelyMIke McDougald, o.f Atlanta, is land san�, Bobby a�d R'ay; JIll's. Janie ' e n c ra • 0 n. ass. mi1!cellaneous .hower given Wednes-spendmg " rew days WIth hi.
mother., Ethridge. Mis!' Bemice Wooocock, rRECALLED TO SERVICE day afternoon. October 22, at the r:""JIIrs. Walter McDougald. III1's Ruby Durden Miss Elaine Dur- D d M R be f )dence of MI1s!' Rufus Waters, WIthMrs. RoyBeaver and children. ,Tohn- den' Alan Woodco�k and Jody',; nr_' r. Bll n. 0 rt �roWt1•. 0 Mrs. Ellis Brall'1l', Mn. Wilbur Col-ny and Ann, and ·Mrs. AI Sutherland • P I J�cksonville, "pent the week end WIth �ins nnd Mrs. Terriel Bea.ley as host-ISPMt Mondny in SnV1lMh. 'ents. • • • • hIS parenta, Mr. and. Mrs. � J. Brown, eS'S<is with Mrs. Watel12L Vari-coloredCadet Jack Bowen, of G. M. C., wns HEARTS HIGH CLUB and were accompanIed by thel; tour- ,�ahlillS o,nd chrysantihemums werewith his parents. Mr. Wld Mrs. M. J. The lovely home of Mr. and Mr•. �een mo��h. old. daughter. RoblD, who used in attractive armngenllmto'Bowen, for t�e week end. Bufol'd KJnight was decorated with 13 spendlOJ this week. with her !!frand- throughout the rooms, an� a chic�enCadet Benme Brant, G.M.C., spent rran ment131 o� chr santhcmums for pare�ts. . r. and M�. Brown w1l1 en· salnd cou.rse was served Wlth COOkies,the week end WIth his parents. Mr. �heir �Iub arty T�Ursday evening.
I
te''th'� �th a f.amlly dln.ner Sunday assorted nuts•.candies, �offee or Coca­I\nd M ..... Lawrence Brant: A dess'ert ,�as ""rved A dried ar- �t elr orne In J!!Cksonvllle. and go- Col ..... The I)nde's register was keptadet Brooks Watel'S, of G. M. C.,
ran ment for I�die ' hi b seor., was 109 from statesboro will b. �r. and 'by Miss Jeanette Evan"'. NapkilUlspent the week end with his parents, worf'by Mrs Siclne; D�dd and for �'�: R. t· Brow'!, acco,,!pamed by were passed by LindA Rogers, nndMr. and Mrs. Otis Wate..... men's high William Smith �v�n a ther- Th 10 n'�1 bMr..and Mrs. BIlly Brown. others assisting the. hoste...... were�,h-. nnd M�s. BIlly Kenn,:"y, �f mos food bucket. A box of sweets
I Dr�Ya:;; M:'!°g'o�al� t'::db!';'lIe��� Mrs. James Floyd Lee and Mrs. JohnColumbus, v,,,,ted Sunday WIth hiS went to Julian Hodge- for men' cut Ala T h g, Youngblood. Mrs, Heath was attract-mother, Mrs. E. H. Ke'nnedy. . ., .'. �·a· son, n. at alia a••••. Dr. Brown ively dt.. t:tsed in u np.vy blue dressM d M J B h rdt d hil- nnd for ladles cut JIll s. Juhan H�es 1 has been recalled into naval service 'th h' h h . f
r, an N.. em. a. an C
received purse dispense for hAn<t d '11 ' WI W Ie s e wore n. corsage 0dren, of Savannah, were visitors 01 I· Th H H· k r. d an WI go to 'SanFrancIsco, CaL, the "'hite carnations.Mrs. Aaron Cone SundAy afternoon. otlOn. e carts Ig p"ze, a ou- latt.r part of next month. H. will go ' ••••Mrs. Paula Oppenheim, of New bl� �eck of cards, went t;> Dr. Joh", I by way of Minneapoln, Minn., for a DOUBLE DECK CLUBY 'k h . d t d t' Daniel Deal. Gue"'s were Mr. and! short visit with Mrs Brown'� fa�ily Menlbel's of the Double Deck Club,?I ,
as arrive 0 spen some Ime Mrs, Dodd, Willi:un Smith, Miss Liz I •• ,,; •
"'I -�,WIth her daughter. Mrs. Henry Moses. Smith Mr. and Mrs.•Tulian Hodges NO TRUMP CLUB ' ", !fonning three tables for bridge, wereMr. and Mrs. Henry McCormack D 'd M J h:n D . I DIM
•
delightfully entertained Tuesday af-have as' guests his parento, Mr. nnd r; Bll 1'8. 0 ame ea , �. MrS'. Al McCullough used colorful bernaon by Mrs. �Glenn Jennings atMrs. John McCormack. of Chnrleston, an:l Mrs. F ... n� Hoo�, Horace Me- taTrangements o� fall flower8 to dec- ther home on S/avannah Avenue, whichS. C.. Dougald ann J�'_{; ��th. o ... t. her roOR1.8/ when she entertanied was attractive with arrangements ofMrs, Waldo Floyd will go to Way- NOVELTY CLUB m�mbers of. her club and a fe.w other roses, dahlias and chry.anthemums.nesboro Friday aftemoon to attend fnenda dlll'lng the week.' A <lesser!' 'A des-'I!rt was ""rv"d. For high scorea tea to be given by Mrs Cleveland A delightful p6rty w,as given Thurs- was served. Costume jew.lry was Mrs. Inman Dekle won a pair of hose;Thompson. . day ufternoon by Mrs. C. P. Claxton given. for prizes and went to Mrs. J\ for Iowan organdy tea apron went
I
Mrs. Leonie Everett spent ,..veral at
her home on Walnut street '¥ith F. SpIres for high score; to Mrs. John to Mrs. Jim R. Donald&m, Blld Mrs.dllY. last woel< in Atlanta with her members of the Novelty Club guests. Godbee for �ut. and to Mrs. Don H. H. Macon Sr. won an organdydaughter, Mn;. Clifford Perkins. and Her rooms: wer decorated with color- Hacloott, floatll1g. Other gue.to we", apron for cut.M". Perkin.. :iul faU flowers und indoor plants. The Mrs. Gene Curry. Ml'll. Faul Franklin • • ••Mr. a�d Mrs. John Godbee and chil- Hallo_'en motif was u,..d in the dec- Jr .• Mrs. Roy Hitt, �. H. P. Jon... WOMEN OF MOOSEdr"l\, Johnnie and Lynn••pent the oratiol1l> Ilnd the refre,hments, whIch Jr.,. Mrs. Joo.b Lanier, Mrs.
ZftCj
PLAN BIG OCCASIONweek end in Mendes witn Mr and were open-faced sandwiches, brownies, Smith, Mrs. Bob Thompson, M1i8. tdMr�. John Martll1.
.
cookies, Hallowe'en candies and a bev- Nnb01'9, Mrs. Charlie Robbin. Jr. On Thursday eve'ning, NovemberMrs AI Su'herland MEL emge. ,In a Hallo"",'en contest, mak. • •• .6, at 7:45, Women of Moose OhapterBarn�� and Mrs. Alfred D::;"nn' ar� ing telegl'ulns out of the word Hal- VISITED IN -GRIFFIN'· ._. ["307 are having a'covered dish,supperin Nahunta today attending a meet- lowe'en, the prize was won by M.rs. Mr. and Mr•.• Emie Goldie were at the club room. All member. andinl!" of garden clubs H. M. Teet,;. Bingo prizes went to all visitors In Griffin Saturday. They their husbands are cordially invitedMrs. BrucP. Olliff and Mrs. Cecil the guests. Others present WeTe Mrs. were accompanied there by Mrs. aob II and urged to a.tte'nd alld enjoy. theBI'llIl'nen are spending a few days this E. Y. DeLoach, Mrs. J. A. Hargrav"". Thompson and ""nS', R,ay and Tt>jljl, ,,.,p�er and ""clal get-together. Im­week with Mr Blld Mrs �ene Be- Mrs. O. M. Laltier, Mrs. George Pdce. who tn.t Mr. Tbomp8lO,! there �n<l i mediately after .upper the pictureLoach in CoiuOlbia S,' C Mrs. Je_ Mikell, Mrs. Burton Mitch- with him spent the remainder of );he
1
"Faith of Their Fathe ...." wili be pTe_Mr. and Mrs. Bi1I' Ol'liff' spent.la.s¢ eli and Mrs. ��k p�church. week end in Manchester with hi. par- ""nted to the group.week in Atlanta as guests of Mr. and DUTCH CLUB DANCE ents. Mr. Blld Mrs. W. H. Thomson. REORTER.Mrs. Walt Rabun. and attended home- A mMquerade Hailowe'en dan"" wascomjng and the game at Tech. given by m�mbers of the Dutch ClubRev. and Mrs. Lamar Wainwright for their first fali dance WednesdayBnd 'son Bu",er are spendlng a few . fdays in Folkston with her fumily, evemng 0 last week. The affair wasand. will also visit in Jaclftlonville. triven at the Forest Heights Country
Mrs. V. F. Agan is spendiop; a few Club, which was decorated in keepingdays this week in Atlanta with her with the ..eason. On the mantel waa
daughter, Mi.. Mary Janet Agan,
a beautiful "rrangement of colorful
h
. autwnn leaves. berries and yeilow": 0 IS a student at Emory UOIver· chrysanthemul1Ul flanked by bumlngtilty.
pro J. E. McCr08J1, of Atlanta. of
wax witch candles.Haliowe'en t;ymbols
I S were about the room and on the re-it m .tate Health Department, visited freshment table from which a chickenllere .wit" hi. parenlls, Judge and Mrs. salad course was ""rved with browniesJ. E .. MsCroan Sr., during the past and coffee. MlTSic was furrnished byweek. j Keily Orchest.... Mr. and Mrs. P.rcyR. H. Pitt�, his daughter. Mr•. Ma- Averitt won the costume prize, goingrie P. Stephens, aind smaU ""n, Bobby, as! a Turkish official and his favoriteof Adnan, were guesh during the wife. 'week end of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey • • • •Brown.
STMr. and Mrs, Doris Cason and chil- ITCH AND CHATTER CLUB•
dren Bobby and Sue alfd Mr and Mrs. Bob Thomp.on entertained theMrs.' Joe Hodg... spent the week end Stitch and. Chatter Club delightfully;n Atlanta as gaests of Mr. and M1'3. FlIday attemoon at h"r home on IlIIax Bowers I J ones Lane. Indoor plants decorated
Mrst W. P. BroWn and children, her rooms, and for refreshm�nts pi�e.
'IBi1I. Bob and Betty, have arrived from apple chunck cake topped ';"Ith whlp­JIIiami to spend awhil. with her par- ped cream was. served WIth c?ffee.ents, Mr: Blla M1'9. T. W. Rowse. while Members attendlOg were Mrs. SIdneyLt. Brown is in Alruoka. La�,,:r, Mr�. F. C. Parker Jr., Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. George Mulling, of 1Ielman PrIce, M..,.. HalTY Brunson. IMarietta, spent the week end with Mrs. Thomas SmIth and 1111'S. Roberther parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bland. IBnrne.. Mr. Mullinga atten,ded the
I
. . . .
IGEA at TeacheTs College Monday. ANGELA MOCK'S BIRTHDAYMrs. E. V. Milhon, of Indianapolis, Mrs. Jesse Wade Mock entertained
IInd., who, with her husband has re- twenty small guests Monday after­cently returned from France, spent noon at the CO.mmu':1ity Center inseveral days last week with her sIster honor of the thIrd bIrthdAy of herMrs\ E. B. Rushing, and Dt. Rushing: little d.aughter, Angela. Mrs. Percy
. LI�ton Bonks spent tile weak en1 ,,!utto a.nd Mn: Buford Mock as-10 KlIlston, N. C., with Mr. and Mrs. SI.::lted. wlth 'Servmg Hallowe'en cook­J. T. Sheppard,' and was accompanied nes, diXie cups and an olange bever­!home by Mrs. Banks, 'who spent la3t age. �ucke'rs and Hallowe'en hornsweek there with her daughter and Mr. wel'e glven as favoTa.Sheppard. .. _ .• • - •
Mrs.,Sidney Smith and !amily have PRlMITIVE BAPTISThad as gue.."1ts for a few days Mr. CIRCLES TO MEETand Mrs. J. Harvey T";ce, of CashIers, I C,rcles 1 and 2 of the PrimitiveN,dC'M_"nd ThomaSVIlle. Ga., and Mr. Baptist church will have a joint 8e3-!�od �s. CClark Brue-stIe, of Greo:!n- roon Monday nft�l'noon in the church, . .
annex at 3 :30 o'clock. Hostesses will
.
Randy EVerett. Gene Anderson, I be Mrs. WIllis Watel's, Mrs. BeamonJlmmy Blitch and his guest, Geot'ge News.orne, Mrs, JoCi Tillman 'and Ml's.Gowan, of Fo!kston, all of the Univ.r- B. J. Dominy.61ty of GeorgIa, s'pent the week' end at • � ••their home here a.nd went to Jack- F. H. A. HAS MEETINGISonville Saturday fOI' the GeOTgia- Georgia Teachers College Labora-Florida football game. tory High School chapter of the Fu-Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Helmly spent ture Home-makers of Amercia metla.t Sunda,y in Athens with their
I
Wed!,esd!'y, October 22. in the home­daughter, Miss 'Shil'iey Helmly "ho making department. The preSIdent.i� doing post graduate work I� the Sue Whaley. called the meeting toschool of music at the University of
I
order "nd inCroduced the speaker,Goorgia. Miss Helmly will come M,ss Sa'ra. Hall, Bulloch_county publichome for a visit this week end welfare director, who spoke on CaSE'3
Mr. a.NI Mrs. Bi1I Way and chil- tha: she had dealt with in her welfarmen, of St. SimonS', were' here Sun-I WOI k,. and answered questions thatday for a vi.it and w�re accompanied the gIrls ....ked. Refreshments wele
Ihome by their mother Mrs Edna I
""rved by V,v,an Deal, Dorothy Hol­
Gunter. who had been ,1pendi�g sev- loway,. Mary NeU Coursey, Shirley
"I'al da)'B with Mr. and Mrs. JImmy Hendnx and BaTbara !.'.�d�!!:...�, ,Gunter and Mrs.. C. B. Matbews. -.�- "-. __ ._.. ---------------------.--------
ti1e New ... Improved
for ;-� ... -�.., ..... ,..'-� �.., .... 'it
Two-pjecc ,s4)ie-(.;oH...... Pink, Blue, Yellow, •Green. Sizes 00-4. • . • •••••••••• $2.25
Thr_Plece Sel-Same .. above with extra pants. '$3.25
One-Piece Style-Colors same .. above in deeper,
$2 50more brilliant .had... Sizes 4-8 • • • • • •• •
Sameatyl. in Robin-red. Sizes '"10 , , , • . $2.75
P�ama-Arctic w.ight. without leet. Colors:
$2 98Blue. Y.Uow. Grey. Red. Sizes '"14 • , • •• •
Nile, Nile JuaJor-A cuddly take-to-bed doll •�ID a NITEY NITE.Cbolce 01 five colors $2.98
H. �Mi"kQvitz & Sons
•• r
THURSDAY. OCT· 30, 1952.
"_
..
V ..:
..S· �':_. our
/IIone}'1
\And you have every tight
to INcSIST that your road
tax meney be used
Exclusiv.ly For I'toads•.
Gua.-ante. that your-state
gasoline taxes and auto tag
. .fees be used for roads-and'
Roads Alone.
•••
,
Vote fpr The Better Roads Amendment
VOTE FOR AMENDMENT NO.2
ON NOVEMBER 4TH.
...
'
Sponsored By
Bulloch Counly 'Petroleum
'Industries Committee
Loans F. H. A.FARM
CONVENTIONALS...aral F.B.,l. 1I0U8et1 for Sale. Ahead,. A
.
S DODD JR'FIn&lleed. Low down p.("menlll. Pbone51S. • •
23 North Main Street, State.oboro.
-
I Hines Dry, � Cleaners
, Service is Our MoHo
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
J 27 West Vine Street .... Statesboro, Ga.
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service·
Anywhere - Any �ime
•
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
NiglU Phone
465
Pecan Timet Is Here!
Bring ,your Pecans To East Vine Street
W. C. Akins & Son, where you will receive
the highest prices.
We buy any amount you bring us.
w. C. Akins & Son •
I BAl1{WAll' L�!
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH
.
']�"IMES SERVICEIIORB TIIA:N .HALF CENTUIlYFrom Bulloch TI..... Nov. 5, 1942Local rationing board culls, atben­
tlon to the !act that rationing limits
five tires to a. car.
Virginia L. TornJi'nson, daughter of
Mr. and Mr�. L. S, 'romlinso!1, en­
listed in WAVES at Univeraity of BlIlloeb Tlmee, EetabU.hed 1M I CcuoUdated I_...,. l'l 1t1'lW· in Sta....boro New•• E.tabU.becI 11101 •�����'S N'orris, now in training at State.boro Eqle. E.tabll.bed 11117-ColllOl!dated n-ller II. 1_
�l�:;�f�:�!�;:u::�:��:::a:: I ju�y SUBMITS ITS I Bulloch Ada,·o Red ·Isters Its Farm Bureau � 'METHODISTS PLANtrict brought, the Til:'es. a limb with. FORMAL FINDINGS U S 5, • ••. ISPECIAL OCCASION'lien pel'SlInmOM weig'hing' approxl-1 ) • . ActiVities���:i. .r�������mal�)' anno��edl Detailed Re.lIOrt Covering
r
fa·lth' 10 Democrat-Ic Party (By BYRON DYER) Student Reeognition Dayhis candidacy fol' mayor 10 Opp,oSltlOD Ito Dr. H. F. Hook, who ..ucceeded Imporlan� Matten Whlcb The Income from'tllnber In Bulloch To Be Observed On LarlfeDr. R. L. Cone following his
recent,
Touch A Varied Scope county I. one of the major sources Program on December 28dei�h·.tate election Tuesday a total 'The Bulloch county grand jury In LIMIT IS REMOVED Not within the memory of the peo- of revenue to landowners. -Frank Fu:- Members of the Methodllt chunkof 387 vote. were cast In :'lulloch; '""Sltion' last week upon adjournment pie of Bulloch county bave the voter; mer. area forester for the U. S. For- of State.boro will join with M.tbo-Ellis AmaH received 380; hIS oppo- Tuesday a!ternoon submitted the fol-
GRAVE MARKERS
of t.he entire county responded with cst Service. stated to the .W""t Sid? dLst cnogregations throughout tilenent, Talmadge Bowers, received 7.and I . greater unanimity to the call of their Fann Bureau Tueliday mght. Mr.• tate SundAy, Deecember 29th. In olio
the third man. Foreman, received 6; oWing:
Fulmer pointcd out that 65 per centfor U S Senator Richard B. RuSleU I We, the grand jury chosen to llervle partY. under bombastic threatened at-
..
eervanCe of Student Recogaltlon Dar.recelv�d '386 and his opponent. Mn. at the Octboer term of Bulloch su- Bronze 18 MlUie Available tack., of the land In tbe county I. In for- Final promotlon planB were eomplftoShivers, received 2; total vote in 'the I perior court. beg to submit our re- . By Lifting Of Recent For the one ilme f1mry militia est, some 284.000 ac .... With this ed last Tueliday by memben of tilecounty, 387; vote in Statesboro, 220'1
port, as follows: I Restrictions For Veterans' district In the county turned out In amount ot land in timber. 'It I. a G.orgia. Inter-Conferenoe Commluloa
• • • • �. P. Womack, eountll. echool
.u-,
!\'.
good business to treat It a. a crop .TWENTY YEARS AGO penntendent. appeared before Il5 with Atlanta. Oct. 81.-Blonz. marker. force
- and e...ry district gave its
and do foreat farmln just as fo
on Methodl.t Student Work who mdFrom Bulloch TI...B, No... 3. 1932 reference to the school program and " ' loyal endoraement of the party nom- .. g r at Andrew College. Cuthbert. 0..Fiftv-three Bulloch county farm-I prel!�nted future building plan8. , are again available .f�r g�ve� OIt dt IlIees.· row cropplq or grazing landa. hl! This grouP. comprised of rep....nta-ers united in a co.{)perative sal. here MISS Sarah' Hall, director of .....1- ceased vet....n •• Wlila.m . arre t.: Supporting the l-egulal' stato Demo- 'thought. Timber providea 8beltel'. tlve. from the Nortb and Boatla'JIuesday to sell 7�185 poundS of I fare department, reported ?n that director of the State Depa1'tmen(· af tl i k and la.t year brought to Georgia Georgia Conference•• pr-ote....t:h-hogs; were bought by White provls-I dePMartmWent·W D Lo h tax . I Veteran. Service. said today. cra c t c et. 4,721 voters responded landown.rs some $641 million and u.u -ion Co AtlBllta at $3 per 100. rs... e ac, .onun .- B tt I d that "'" 18- "Jl:ere am I;' In .uppprt of � na· 111' I I odi.t .tudent work on all coll�ge ..-J B" D vi. � nvicted o· robbery sioner, aaked for an adju.tment on arne earne an tional Democracy. every district gave $30 m Ion n nava store... puse. In the .tate.of the' sat. �t Teachers College In �er salary and the matter Wile re- month restriction by the Office .. majority, and the total vote was Bulloch county cut about 43,000 Tho... attenalng the meeting wenBune, will. given sentence o� two, erred to the board of co"unty. COIU- of the Qua.rtel'RW!ter General on the De t' 3619 Re bl' ()1)- unit. of pulpwood la.t year. wbich i. Mi.s Mary Deming, Macon. dlreGWyears by Judge Strange; $2,396 was I mlWsslonel'S for tdhetlhr cOtl1Sh i eratlofn. II USe of bronze has been terminated. ' mocra Ie, , � pu lCan. 11 tine, kcordln" to Mr. Fulmer. if it of Youth Work .'or the Soutb 1'1._tak f th afe .. r commen at e pay 0 a a maJorltf of 'exaotly four to Olle. ,_"...amA�n�he �.d�y ':n:eW;g of the jurors be ftxed at $6.00 per day for During this penho·od. f�:::les of de- For pr.sident the vote by districts w� cut from landa where the stand gla Conference; MI.. Jane EJIeJaChamber of Commerce F. W. Darby
I
the year 1955. .. ceased veteran. w app for grave
wa.: of timber ne.ded thinning or wh.re 9umm.rs. Atlanta. director of Youthwas elected president, with Hinton !he report of the. committee ap-., marker. were offered their choice ot I Steven- Eisen- the timb.r was being removed �o Work for the North Georgia Conf.""Booth J. B . .Averitt and E. P. Josey, ptOlntedfbBYulthle hgrand JUiry at the J,!ly granite or marille head.tones. U howet. plant the land to some oth.r crop. M W J Es H _ .....
'
.�_ t and J E McCroan erm 0 oc .uper or, court to In-
ed br ad son .nce; rs. . . tea. a ......on.
v,ce-p"es,,,,,n , .. • spect the public buildings 'and public they preferr onze, they h to go Sinkhole. 108 8 Nev.r cut pulp wood for the money .ecretary of Student Work for W8o&seS;c�tjY��':::.�reMrs. Julill5 Rogers I works camp was received and is bere- on n waiting Ii.t. Register . 134 26 involved. The revenue is' not rumu- 'Of North Georgia Conf.rence; Jl(ra.entertuined- two tables at bridge t� .attached for record, marked Ex- Barrett stated that any veteran. LoBriackh"rt·h· 86 9 nerutlve enough to warl'8nt such BC' A. L. Sealy. Cuthbert. OA"reta"" ..,f h t 'h,blts A and B h a.bl d' h ed f h' 1__ ' rpatc . 165 23 � -."Tuesday at the home 0 er.paren." The reoi nation of'J Lester AkllUl onor' y ISC arg - rom ......... I 'Hagan. . 122 48 tion, Mr. Fulmer .tated. Farmers Student Work fbr WSCS for SouthMr. anti Mn. W. D. I?avl""D-Mhrs'l ns N. P. "�d ex.{)fficio ')0'.tice of the period of 8ervioe (whether wartime 'State.boro ....•.... 1,937 660 are cutting 14 per cent more timber Georgia Conf.e ...n�e.· Dr. W. �. W.......Robert Donaldson and M.ss orot y . . ) . . I d h ad t to Ba -B t rt . ed ten tables of I peace of the 44th G. M. dIStrIct of or not lS en tIt e to a e s one y.......•....... 113 13 than they are now growing. This MIlledgeville, retired dean of GSCWI.ann.n en e am B 11 h t ted t he k h' ., Brooklet 310 80bridge Friday evening at the hotnP. u oc . coun y, was preaen 0 t mar •• grave In a pnvate ceme- N '1' . .. can't la.t too long. and th.y .till Rev.· Harold StillSdn. MllIecta'eviU••f M J E Donehoo.-Mrs. George
I
gralJll Jury and w. recommend that tery. eVI S. • •••••.••... 75 37 have timber. Mr. Fulmer atated that director of W.,ley Founda"on ."
o .rs. .. . d . tabl • B. � Atwood be appointed to fin hi. . Blitch. . .......•... 119 18
.. •
Wnltams entertame ,SIX. �.�. unexpired term, which expires Oc- The gavernment wIn .hlp head- Portui. .... ,...... 163 20 it take. som. 30 years to grow a Georgia Tech; Rev. Roy Bond, ex-guests Thursday mormng In ho or f tober 26th 1963 stones or grave marke1'6 when eUgi- saw log, but pine timber has about ...her mother. Mrs. Dyer, of Aug".... •. . . .' T tal 61 90 ecutiv. secretaary of board of -.ta.-Mrs. A. L. deTreviJIe was host-, 0 �e Oec'S"temeartnd �he �poplntmednt of ·bUlty 18 estabhsh"", to the freight 0.. ••••••••. 3. 9 9 141 different use.. and during this "'cntion, South Georcla Conferellltle"" to three tables of guests when frftln. '. 'Iw f··othr . . an ex- depot neare", the place of Interment For .tate officer. the total vote In 80 years many of the tree. can h. Rev. L. C. Funerton. pa.tor oof Bollh rta· d th Th O'cl cks 0 CIO JUS, ce 0 e peace of the f h th f h thO d illed k I ." e ente me e ree 0 18th G. M. district of Bunoch county. 0 t e veteran. e county wa. 4.721. In some 0 t a mne Or turpent to ma • t 10 Hill Methodl.t Church. ColumbuflTuesday afte�oo:.. • We recommend that E. L. Womack. Under certain' circum.tance. the dI.trict,; a f� .... banots were thrown stand pay oft'. Rey. Sam Laird, Atlanta. director 01THIRTY YEARS AGO of. Portal, be appointed as m.mber I govemment may alao fumi.h an out becau.e of irregularitlell. Til<: Mr. Fulmer oultlned' the naval Religious Llf. at Emory U.nlvenltJFrom BuJloch Timea. NoY. 2, 1922 f�r t�. te�I,::,? ftc\:::lI�:.u!�hool �ard I �merlcan
nag to drape tb..... taran·. white and colored vote. are not glv.n stores col1Jft!rvation program, polnt- and atate director of Student WorkJ. F. Fields was winner in a field J. R. So...,n, Henry S. BUteh and ca.ket and may defray burial ex- ",parately in the foregoing ftgure•. ing out tlwt the PMA program paid in GeorJri!li; Rev. Albert Han. paatol'
of four candidates for justice of the W. D. Lee were appointed to examine pen"". up to ,150. ,In the Statesboro <ilstrict separate :farmers to protect th.ir timber and of the Cuthbert Methodist chtUGII.
pence Saturday to succeed tbe late
Barrett invited Interested persona poiling places were open, and a check- to cons.rve it from adYer"" navRII and Preeident A. W, Ray, of ADdre"
J. W. Rountree. \ See GRAND JURY e 7 to b th -� b h f I-J( th t t' II bit' T . te
. M. O. Dunning. kleagle of the realm ' come y e nea.",,� nmc 0 - up reveR .... a pl"8C Ica y every a - prac loes, reel """'BUnnII' n I Coll.ge.of the Ku Klux Klan, will spend the
y'
flee of the,State Department of Vet- lat was for the Democratc ticket. inches in diameter four and a ltalf
1---------------
week end In Statesboro; "alty person I STAT�BORO BO eranl Service for further Information. feet from the rround will produce AIJ'fUIN LEA',oowanting
Innformation on the subject . Th. neare.i branch office Ie loealled GISTER yoom nine to ten pouncb of gum Per year. . 00may meet Mr. Dun,ning at ,the Cen- at State.lioro,. and .the" manager .of about one-tblrd RIo... than a nlnc
FfNI'fOR £OMPO.!I'
tral Hotel ev.ry ev.nlng from � to WINS mGH REOORD I8 o'clock." • ';. - . �It!. otftee 18 Phillp·I.. Fal�. NS .BIXtT SHOA'T Ineil .!-",e'1filn produee. An ele.,..n. "Jury trying the calle of Ellioott . , . ' _ ......�-----.....;.--"..------+ M ineh \;oie will' .ven give better N-,
.
Patrick. charged with the slaying Frederick Dyer Acclaimed Statesboro Jaycees , tum. for the labor Involv.d. Gllm Home Demonatration Ate-tof his mother-in-law, M1'9. Mamie Th WI ,_ St t Wid n A PIa� o.n Common Diet Ike fanner. wiil also ftnd the ull'e of lul- U- M- Pr-·tlc:al U.Lou Dixon. retumed verdict of rec- e nner.... a e- e c'..ropose LI.Orm •• .....ommendation to lif" Imprisonment in Optometry Essay Contest Gained 13 Pou.nds; 'MIke phurlc acid to stimulate the flow of ThaD Hallowe'en Blazessuperior court last evening after de- . Tile State.boro Junior Chamber t>! Gained 87 In 56· Days gum proftthble flMndaUy, a goodlfberating for the entire dAy. A First Congressionai Dinrict stu- Comm.rce this week has gone on rec- conservation practice in saving the "Leavel are tailing all over JOUl'Social evento: Mrs. Don Brannon dent from Bulloch county, Fred.rick ord with an ambitious platfona re- H. H. Olli!!', Regi.ter, was the timber. and reduce the mbor cost near yard now, but don't let them wOrr"lentertained the Octagon CluThb arsdther Dyer. of State.boro High School. is garding the city election for council- lucky ticket holder for Mike. the hop; halt over the old style of using .....ood you. Make them work tor youl" lin.home on Savannah avenue u ay h n Irma lAo. home demon"trat:�'" apn$aftemoon.-Mrs. Ed,vln Groover was t e nner of rat place In the state- men and lDI'yor to be held Decem- given away by tbe 4-8 Club Saturday hacks. .bostess to the My.tery Ch:b at the wid. essay\contest conducted by the ber, 6th, 1962: aftemoon at the Iilaot Georgia Tra<!- Edwin Banks, the West Side p....i- for Bulloch county, advl.od tbla week.Golden Raad Tea Room Thursday Ge01"lf1a Optometric Association. '1 The city of State.boro has pro- ing Post. dent, asked Henry S. Blitch. A. S. "Leaves make good compost. aadmominlJ; three tables of bridge w.re With Supt. S. H. Sherman. of the gressed much in the pa.t fe,,' year, Gerald D. Groov.r, manager of the Hunnicutt and L. E. Hotcbkis.. to compu&'t i.8 on. of the great lJ.ecIa forplayed. . • • • • Statesboro .chool sy.tem. presiding, and In view of our de.ire tor eon- 'T'rading Post. put two pigs on !p.ed ,serve a8 a nominating committee and better gardena," she explained. ..FORTY YEARS AGO. the award of ,60 was presented in I tinued and furth.r growth the Stetea- September 5. Ik. and Mike. Ik. was to report back to the group at the instead of. making a Hallow.'en bOil-From Bulloch ·Tim.,.. Nov. 6. 1912 chap.1 .x.rcise. at the school last I boro Jaycees declare that then we all fed com. water and minersl; Mike November meeting. Zio.. F. Ty.on ft... of your leav••• plie them In aDJ. A. McDougald and W. E. Mc- we.k end, October ,81. should become more int.rested in our had corn. water. minel·al. plus some led the Invocation. W. H. Smith Jr. out-of-the-way place and let tb_Dougald have retumed from GI-ady , d
rot.county, where they went to inspect Dr. Roger J. Holian Jr .• State·-I city adminl.tratlon and its service. protein supplement. gave a report on activities at the
"Make a ftve-foot .quare layer II
turpentine timber. bora. GOA secretary-treasurer, pre- to the public. During the 56 day. they were fed ..tate convention. In sell'ltion at that"An. interesting social eve'nt i,s the ""nted the award after Dr. Fra.er
B.II
"We !eel that we should keep pace on feed Ike gained only 13 pounds I time. and asked tho.e tlwt would go
leaves one-foot deep and apply ballthl aft at 8 0 clock GO h d gallon of fertlllx.r and an equal
ma",!age s emoon
I Raybum, Savannah, former. A with other communiU"" by develop- t at cost 31'.1 c.nto per poun of down the following day.of MI�s t�a� 'Sharp; :�! t?.�Je.And:�= president, had glve'n a brief talk ex- inK and improving public service and' meat. while Mike gained 87 pounds amount of ground limeston••" W:�.,aMr.\�ndoM�s� W. H. Sb.ar"i>e�" plaining the purpose of the contest. government In the city of Statesboro. 1 during this period at a cost of
11.81 Serve Four Months
continued. "Each time a one-f�The new "wildcat" ,;"histle for the Dr. Rayburn was introduced by Dr. I' To this end we propose the "Jaycee cents per pound. Thi. demonstration VI'olatl'n 0' Job Law 1ayer of leaves is added apply tltafire department was ,"stalled Mon- Ed H. Smith Jr., of Statesboro. The Platform for Progress." by offering was set up by Mr. Groover and the e above amount of fertilizer and lime•daY;teWhet� �umed 10051 e n'td cmauu81edes I devotional section of the program I recommendations for city ofilcial. and 4-H Club to encourage hog grower. to Justice wu.s swiftly meted out to Leav. the center of the compost pli.eon. ma Ion - peopea. ed . k W'I I' fi nd teO I 'n h' Geol'go Hardwick. of Red Oak. Ga., sunken in order to hold and not sMcIalike prick<!d up their ears 16 Iist.n. wa. I.d by Rev. Fr enc I son. candIdate. for of ce of mayor a use more pro 111 .upp ement I t e,r last week when he wu found guilty wat.r. The fertiiizer. lime and mol.toQuite a little interest is being man- pastor of the Stat.sboro Methodist I
council to con.ider. In so doing we feeding program. It did prove tJl"tifest in the local fair announced to be- church. . do not endorse any candidnt.e for city money could be .aved. or made, if this of illegally obtahung job insuranee. ure hasten decolllPosition. Decompo.gin here next Tuesd!'y, to continue Other winners in the stute-wide offtce. but it Is OUr sincere wls.h that practice I .. followed. He was ""nt.need to serve four ;sltlon can !urtber be hastened bythrough the week; railroads have an- . . I candidates for city offices wlll ac-
P
.
to h d wi # 'Mlk month. In the public work camp anil' 8hov.ling the decaying ma.. fro..nounced special rat.s for the ocpa-
cont••t in which partICIpants from
I cept and .upport our platform be- nor t e ra ng _or e.I sion. . many schools wrote on "Professional
I !fore, during and after election. medals weit! gi...n to BuUoch county required to return the money he had aILe. pile to another treveral times dur-"By Big Majority Wilson Won;" Optometry As a Career" were Miss "The.e recommendations, we feel, 4-H.C1ub boy. and rlrl. who had car- ;received by virtue of frnudulent Ing the ·wlnter months."by long dl.tance phone message at Lula Bell Greeway Buford second i are what any wide-awake citizen ,vlll ried on the most outstanding prooect. claillLlt. Mre. Lee said that .uch a com�'I o'clock this moming we learn that· ."
I
want and they are all for public Under the indictment which tho material wili be ready for use! afterWilson ha.. 395 votes; Roosevelt 11Z; place,
and MISS Hazel Conner. M_on- benefit. We strongly urge tho adop- this year. Mias Betty Jean Beasley,Taft 16. and only 16 to hear from: roe. third place. tion and su'pport of this platform the county president, h.aded the li.t Jone. county grand jury retumed one year if it had been kept molat,BuJloch gave Wilson 934; Roosevelt " The winner of ilrst place is the son for progres� by all eandidates and of medal winners with one each in ",nly four days before. Hardwlck's 'but without fertilizer and lime it will4, Tl'oft 16, and Chafin 4. (Who was of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Dyer, States- voters. in the city election for States- achievement, home grounds improve- conviction was based on a charge of probably take two years.Chaftn?)
• • • • , boro A senior and an all-A student bO�:r 195�." m.nt, clothing. dress revue and girl.' knowingLy misrepesenting the tacts She mentioned many materials tha�FIFTY YEARS AGO he p'laM to enter Georgia Tech nex; 1. a A';"'OOo/�\:;oc�'i�::�ion by city. r.cord. MillS Janice Deal and Roger when he attempted to obtain Georgia are commonly thrown away .uch ..From StateBboro N"" •• Nov. 7. 1902 year. as provided by law. Hagan received the lead ....hip awards. job insurance to which he was not lawn clipping., staraw. chaff an" vee-Sol Akins and Ancil Alderman re- Mr. Dyer is on the staffs of the 2. Improvement of city police and Other acti.vem.nt winner. were entitled. In addition to hi. sentence, .table refule from the kitchen thattumed Friday from Columbus. where
school paper. "Hi-Owl" and the school ftre departments., Mi.s Gail McCormick, Johnny Dekle Hardwick was also required to r.- might be added to a compoot pile.they attended the U.C.V. reunion. , 3. Regular and thorough garbage . store to the Employment Security Another way to make a good compo8tCongressional election in BuJloch yearbook, ,"Criterion." He won first disposal. with inspection. and Jappy Akins; poultry Wlnnen
Ia
Ilounty was exceedingly Uig)1t, 'the place in a dLstrlct essay contest last 4. -Open lIleetings of city council, were Mi.... Shirley Groover and Ann Agency, Georgia Department of La- pile i. to use a one to two-inch :y-total being 263; vote in Statesboro year. with public "ttendance. Smith. J. W. Smith Jr. and Emmitt bor, the aDlOunt of $14 which he iI- er of manure instead of f.rtiilzer.172.
This i. hi. second year in Inter-
6. Sealed bids for all city pur- Alford Jr.; �arm and home electric. legally obtained. Mrs. Lee explained that half rot-Cotton mark<!t has logl!'ed iluring national Quill and Scroll and also
chases of over $100, with "emergency John 'Turner and Billy Tyson; pubiic
WAS THIS YOU?
ted compo.t can be used as a mulchpast
few day.- with slight advance purchases" subject to public review.
around plants. The material i. then
in price.; sea 1 .. land today 17 to 19 second year in Beta !Jimor Club. He together with annual budget provid- speaking. Ted Tucker; food prepara-cent.. .erved as president of Quili and ing for advance purchases on sealed tion. Mi.s McCormick; soil conserva- 'You are a blond matron who help- worked into the soil after the v....Otis Gros., charged with slaying Scroll last year. He won two hon- bid ba.is for all items on budget of tion, Ronny Griffith and Walter Dan- edworweitahntahvy� .dlreec.tsionWl'tThUesdplaa"dY·frYoonUt tables are__h_a_rv_e_s_ted_. �__of Andrew Collins, WBS convicted of any amount. --manslaughter and given ,..ntence of ors in the First District science fair 6. Replacement of Mayor's Court iel Barnes; entomology. Jimmy Rig- and plaid pockets. You have a youngtwo years. last year. with Recorder's Court, removing from do�; field crope, Ro�r Hagan; meat son and daughter.�r,,!,d jury defeat�� by one vote The first-place winner ill a life political pressure where violation. animal. Jappy Akina, and forestry. If the lady described will call atmajority th� propoSItIOn to le.t up- Scou� and junjor assist�nt Scout- occur Jimmy Adam.. the Time. office she will be givenk<!ep of pubhc roads to lowest bldder;
f
'"
32 I h' t'
7. Annaal publication of city audit, Other Iltyle revue wI"ll1ers were two tickets to the picture. "Lydia"many of the roads are in bad re- master 0 .1"roop . n IS o� -0.- showing taxpayers in detail what has r' Bailey," showing at the Georgiapair."
I.chool
hour. he work. a. a rad,o ... - been done with their 'I11oney. MIMe. nn Smith, Eugenia �'l1tch. Theater tonight and Friday.Hiram Frl\nklin estate lands sold. pairman with Franklin Radio Servic.. 8. Division of city Into four (4) Shirley Grooover, Joyce Faye Mal- After receiving her tlcketltt u: thebefore ,the court house Tuesday for Judges in the conteot were Dr M. ward ... with olle (1) councilman �om lard. Eleanor Ethridge. Irene Groo- lady will call at the Statesboro$7.000-"and they didn't bring a cent D C Iii te rI d' f each ward. &\I1d a fifth councilman ver and Sue Donaldson. Floral Shop she will be given amore than they were worth;" bought . 0 n••• ta .upe nten ent 0 from the city at 'Iarge who will be lovely orchid with compliments ofby heirs..
I
schools; Knox Walker. Atlanta, vI.e- mayor pro-tem, for his ,term; no The 4.-H Club will draw for another the proprietor. B111 Hol�owa:r. .Dr. J. L. Farmer, mention of who,.. president of tbe National P.-T. A., councilman to IServ. more than two er Mike. the one b.lng given tliem The lady de.crlbed liiK w�.k waRillness was made In .the.e colwnn., and Dr. Charl.s H. Little. Waycr08s. consecutive tertrul witbout then va- by Cliff Martin Mllling Company. M .... Billy Tillman, wbo 'called fordied Wednesday momlng; came .h.re re ••·dent of the Ge .. '_;. Optometn'" catlnJl\' office for at least one term; P rtal t .... t -"'a., afternoon at her tlck.ts. recel.,..d her orchid andfrom Midville. and was In straight. p
cia"
v •• __ - to be effective January'l. 1954. not 0 • nex "" UN pboned to expru. her appreala-8IIed ftnaclat- ci�.tanoea.
. MSO .,lIn. alfectinr prel8nt terma, . S o·oloclr. tiD_ tor ...�.
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Life Begins Stirring
In Municipal Politics
With the mut\icipal elec�ion ap­
proximately thirty days away, .there
I. already appearance of .om. inter­
est in municipal politics. Already
W. A. (Bill Ab) Bowen lIa" fol"lD1llJ
IInnounced &II candidate for mayor,
and Councilmen Inman Fo), and 11'.
C. Parker Jr. have announced for re­
election. There aJ.r;� said to be
aome w1tl&per!Pg about th. ILroipelto
I... candidacy of Alfred Dorman fIJI'
lIIaJ'Ol'. Be held that .. til' •
.... at p_ W.,_. �.
..
It.
TWO
BROOKLET NEWS
Mrs. J. H. Hinton attended a home.
making meeting in Milledgeville this
week.
Mjr. and. Mrs, Judson McElveen,
of Savam,ah, attended services at
tho Primitive Baptist church Sunday.
Robert Minick, who is attending
the University of Georgia, spent the
week end with his parents, Mr. and
Mr.'. J. L. Minick,
Miss Barbara Joiner, who teaches
st Hazelhurst, was at home with her
parents, M r \ and Mrs. C. S. Jones,
durllljt the week end.
Mr. and Mrs'. Thomas Bryan and
ehildren and Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Smith, of Savannah, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan.
· ...
METHODIST REVIVAL
This week the Nevils Methodist
chureh is enjoying a revival meeting.
Rev. Guy Hutchinson, .Metter, is the
lfUest preacher assisting Rev. W. H.
Ansley, the pastor. services will
close Friday night.
· ...
REVIVALS FOR BROOKLET
CHURCH ANNOUNCED
At a recent business meeting of the
Primitive Baptist members it wa. an­
nounced that Elder R. L. Mitchell, of
Metter, will. be the guest preacher ,
'at the annual meeting to begin on
Tuesday night before the first Sun­
day in April, 1963, arid close the first
Sunday in April.
• • • •
BARRS BADLY HURT
W. W. Barrs, of this town, was
painfully hurt in an automobile D.C.
eldent Monday morning at his home
on Route 80, in this town. He was
backing his car out and reached the
highway before h. saw an on-com­
Ing ear driven by Fred Smith, of
f>tatesboro. It is stated that Mr.
Smith was on his waY' to Savannah
when Mr. Barrs, not seeing the Smith
ear as he �acked on the highway,
WIIB hit. Mr. Barrs was carried to
the Bulloch County Hospital, where
JoIe condition is reported fair. Mr.
Smith was not hurt. Both cars were
damaged.
.
• • • •
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
PROVES BIG SUCCESS
More than 850 patron., friends and
pupil. of the Brooklet High School
.njoyed the Hallowe'en party that
was acco'mpanied by a wondec1ul
Ichool spirit Friday night. In the
costume parade little J immie L�e Mc·
Cormick wOn the prize, Othe� out·
.tandlng numbers on the program
were folk d�nce8, vocal 80los, duets,
"quare dance, readings and rhythm
bend, Most exciting on the program
_. the crowning of the three kings
and queens who Won in the contelt.
They' were:
Primary "rades: Jacqulta Jones
and Dannie Hagan; Intermediate
grades, Peggy Dickerson and Jerome
Jones; high school, Mad,e 'Lan'ler lind
J. M. Aycock.! / J
;I':ed' Tucker gave the addre•• to the
Idngs and queens aB he crowned
them. Other enjoyable features of
the eveninu; were bingo, country store
ftsh pond, fortune telling and cak�
....Iks.. Sandwiches and drinks were
plentiful. Tn nil a happier time was
!le'f'er spent on Sallowe'en night than
Friday night.
TRIPLE INST·ALLATION
MlDDLEGROUND CHURCH
Sunday night a large number of
young people from the Primitive Hap·
tlat Youth Fellowship of Black Creek
church. Brooklet chu.rch and Middle·
ground churQh witnessed a beuutiful
candlelight installation service of the
officers of tj1ese three organizations
at MiddlcgrQund church. Before the
formal services each B.P.Y.F. gnve
a ten·minute program. Elde J. D,
Durden, pastor of Middleground, con·
ducted the formal installation se[,r·
ices. Prayers were given during the
service by E,Ider Henry Waters, pas·
tor of Brooklet and Black Creek
Primitive churches, and J. Shelton
Mikell. one of the Brooklet counsel·
lors.
Officers installed were as follows:
Brooklet: President, Gail McCor·
mick; first vice.president, Hilda De.l·
second vice-president, Kenneth Mc�
EIYee,,; third vice·president Hoke
Bramien i recording sccretar�. Joan
McCormick; treasurer, Pamella How.
ard; pianist, Jackie PJ'octor' Sara
Grace Lanier, as'sistant; ch�ristcr,
Tommy McElveen; reporters, William
Howell, Reverly McCormick.
Black Creek: President Polly
A�ns; first: vice·president,
'
Cal';n
Wilson; second ,vice·president Sara.h
Co01l]: third vice·president, Ja�is Mil.
ler; recording s'ecretal'Y, June Miner;
treasurer, Edwin Akins; chorister,
B�ttJ Jean Waters; pianist, Janis
MIII:r: reporter, Shirley Jones.
Mlddleground: President, Bill Y
Jane Foss; first vice-president, Carol
Je� DeLoach; second vice-president,
Shirley Groover; third vice.president
Joyce Hodges; recording sceretarY
and treasurer; Fay DeR)' chori�ter
Edw!,rd BunCe and J0 N'en Lanier;
plamsts, Irene Groover and Jo Nen
Lanier; reporter, Glenda DeLoach.
At the close of the service the Mid·
dleground Youth Fenowship sponsors
served refreshments during a social
1'10ur. These organizations will meet
with the B�ookM group next first
Sunday nigh.t.
Notice of Dissolution
Notice is hereby given that the firm.
of Timber Harvesting Company,
owned and opel'ated by J'. F. Spires,
H. E. Cason and W. H. McComb has,
this day been dissolveld. All' out·
standing obligations of this fil'm. will
be closed November 30th. 1.952.
This' N 9ve:mber 3, 1052.
J. F. SPIRES,
H. E. CASON,
W. H. McCOMB.
.«MYllt,p)
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Thank you for your wonderful response to
our recent series of leaflets requesting sug­
gestions about how we can better serve you
in your Colonial Store. First of all, we want
to bow low fllOm the waist with a special
thanks for the many nice things you said
about us. for. your high praise of Coloni.al
Service. And second. thanks for your con­
structive SUggestioN. on specific improve­
ntentS we can make. We're trying to make
,
.Colonial Service better all the time,
and' your suggestions are a tremend­
ous help in teUing us HOW It can be
done. Making your shopping a pleas­
ure is our purpose, or job. We appre­
ciate �ur suggestions • • • at any
_time.
��
FanCY Dried
Blackeyes
lib. cello 17( 2 lb. cello 33c
He,., Lo,.,
POl'kPric••
Center Cut Loin or Rib End
PORK PORK
CHOPS BOAS.,
,Lb, 550 Lb. 39.
I.,AB IUB BACON .;::.-:'�'
I.,AB ILiCED BACON.'·
•
ARMOUR:S TREET
NUTREAT OLEO
PICK OF THE NEST
'GRADE "A" EGGS
CLAPP'S OR GERBER'S 'STRAINED
BABY FOOD
Gold LabeJ Coffee
Silver Label Coffee
Libby's Deviled Ham
.
Complete _A��o,.tment
:J.,.uU CaLi! mate,.ial
.At Colonial
PEANiJ.,
OUR PRIDE JAPANESE S·LAYER
1'8UI., CAllE
pLART1r PEAS
BUftER
No. 303 '15eCans
14·0%. 18eBottles
46·0z. 490Cans
..
Pint 350Jar
Pklls. ·1ge
1'10.303 --5.Canl liliiii
12·0z. --9.Jar liliiii
32·0%. 79"Size �
NO�n03
• Z.5•
Barlett
8""!ft1"I'ft:' m''''110
CRACKERS Hb. 34ePk•.
LIBBY'S fLAVORFUL
CORNED·BEEI'
12·0•. 51°/ Can
LlI1Bl"S DELIOIOUS
VEA.. I.OA'- 7·0•. 41e. Can
LIBBY'S CORNED
I
16·0•. 370Can
":nL 21°
15°
BAB1r rOOD hI 10°
iBoaftNIHG
.
BAKE·RI.,E �:.
PAVOIIITB BIUND VIElmA
SAUSAGE 2. �o:
CEliEA.. 2. :: 33°
B.u.r..Aao'S ROT
R..... MI'. 1��� 27,0
PEARS
2 Ibs.25'c
PEna PAN ROUT
BEErBASB
LIBBY'S VIENNA
SAUSAGE
LIBBY'S
POTTED MEAT ��i
OLAPP. ST&&.IN&D
.Green Top Carrots bunch
.
I
,Golden Ripe Bl\nanas, 2 lbs.•
,Florida Large Grapefljuit 3 for
tOc
25c
t9c
5 lb. No. 1 (kraft bellS)
'P'otatoes .... 39'c 12·0LJ..BU.,.,ERTOILET 80A.P-BATH SIZE t roR toe
SWAN�aalinowel',
Lge.
Hd. 33c 3
Reg.
Bar.
lUX
RAKES
POWDERS
RINSO
12 -16·East Main Street ••... Statesboro, Ga.
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East Georgia Peanut Co.
East Ga� Trading Post
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The True 'Memoi'lal
!
Mrs. Rilla Gr'!9ms Is visiting rel- Mrs. Olive Brown Is visiting Mr.
atives in Savannah. and Mrs. J, W. Upchurch in Charles-
Mrs. J. H. Taylor Is visiting rel- ton, S. C.
. atives in Savann�h this week,
.
H. B. Burnsed, of Marietta, yislted
I Mrs. J. T. JI_Iartln was the week-end ,his parents·, Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Burn.!!'uest of her sister, Mrs. Jim IDeLoaCh'j sed, during the week.In Claxton. Miss 'Carolyn Fulmer of Georgia
Sgt. and Mrs. Addl��n Mlnick� of. Teachers College, visited Miss Betty
Camp Rucker, Ala., VISited relative. I Harden during the week end.
. .
here last ,,:eek. I I Bob Wright has returned from theANTIQUES;-We buy, sell and �p., The G.A. s met at the. church I"st Marine Hospital, Savannah, where he
praise antiques. Phone or come In. I Wedn",sday afternoon Wlth Mrs. A., has been undergnlng' treatment.
�hether you"are buying, seUlng or J. Knight u lea,der. 1 Mrs'. G. D. Martin has ""turned toJust looking you are always wei.' �r. and Mra. Jilmea Edenfield and I Tampa, Fla., after visiting h�r par­come at YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, children, of Swainsboro, were vlsi·1 ents Mr and Mrs A B B rnsedAntiques, South Main Street Exten· tO�B here Sunday afternoon. M�. a�d Mrs. H. B. Anderson: ofman, u. S. 301, Statesboro, Ga. ,. Claud�tte �ucker,
of Savanna'h, Savannah, spent the week end with
(l8.eptf) IS spending thiS week with her grand: ' her parents Mr and Mrs BE' B as-
FOR RENT-Two four.room upstall'll pnre'!ts,
M.r! and Mrs. Nei} Slcott, I ley.
,. . . . e
apartments, close in. See MEN &, sofIi�e'���n��111 b�tg�d to kniw /hat Buie Miller, of Abraham·Baldwln
BOYS' STORE. (230cttf) .the Veteran J.·t °llllet ar b�' rom I
C?lIege, Tifton, spent the week end
FOR RENT-Th...... room ground' floor Horace K�lgh� �f aBr�wto�.���ke� M';�:.��ls parents, Mr. and MrI. ·M. L.furnished apartment, gas heat. College, Mt. Vernon, spent the week . . .
MRS. J. S. KENAN, 210 South Main. end with his parents Mr and Mrs I Sf' and rl's. Jd· C. Beasley Jr. and
(OOoct2tp) Ulmer Knight.
,.
.\
son �Il�� re u.l'lle to Miami, Fla., a!.
FOR SALE-Quake, fuel oll heater Mrs. Robert Q...ttlebaum and llt. �rCV1�!���eh .. parents, Mr. and Mrs.
in good condition. MRS. CHAS .. ! tie daughter, of Pembroke, spent Sat.
.
T�mmy J�rrlaon son f M d
BLAND, Rt: 3, Box 20, Statesboro, urday with here parenta, Mr. allli Ml's Harry Morri' h � th
r. a!"
Ga. (-6nov2tp) Mrs. Leon Perkins. 'f' f son!
a e mi •
FOR SALE-Flve.room house In good Jack Lanier, Billy Bennett and I cid!�el:st b�".�lng his leg In an ac-
condition: Walnut ••treet; ,price,I.James Tucker, of Abraham Baldwin I
.
$4,500: easy terms, J'OSfAH ZET. College, Tilton, spent. the week end
Mr. and Mr�. C. M. Graham s'P�nt
TEROWER. .' ,,' ,(6novlt) at their homes' here. Sllnda,Y With his fatlaer, R. L. Ornbam,
FOR 'SALE-7.room d"w,,!lt�lr' I!" Sa· 1 ,Qruce Prosser, who has just re.' at �lllacooc�ee. They were .accom-vannah Avenue lot 101JlO2S0' price ceived his discharge from the Navy, pamed by Wilson Groover.
$8,900. CaU R. M: Ben�oill CHAS. E'I
visited re.latives here and in States: Mr. and Mr•. Lamar Findley. of
CONE REALTY CO., INC. �llp) �oro durll1.g the past week'. Aug.usta,
and M!·. and Mrs. Leo Find.
A BARGAIN. tFlV'e.room hou ..e in ex-
ley, of CI"�r Vie,":" S. C., spent the.
II t d"t' II I ted' w\ll' NEVILS "JEWS
week end With their parents, Mr. and
ce en con 1 IOn, we oca n ; I J" Mrs'J H Findley
,
""crlfice faT $6;C',il0 fOl' Immediate _ �
. . .
••
'
••
sale. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (ltp) . __ REVIVAL SERVICES
FOR S'ALE-Lovely home on Sllvan·1 Mrs Tom Nevils visited Mr and R' . .
nnh Avenue 3 bedrooms and den' Mrs 0 H H d S d' evivat services which were pre-
ceramic bath' Cail R M Benson'l M'r
.
d'M
a �s . un uy. .. viously announced to begin at the
CHAS E' CONE REALTY CO INC' M
. an rs. arrre Melton visited Stilson PreSbyter. ian chapel on Sun-. . ., . r. and Mrs. Frank Melton Sunday. day Nov. 2 will begin Sunda Nov
,FOR SA�E-Duplex al?artment, An- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harn and children, 1S, 'and co�tinues through t� nexi
dersonville, now renting for $75 a of Savannah, and MISS' Mal'le Melton
I
Sunday Rev Ewell N lso h d f
month: will sacrifice for $7,GO(}: this were week·end guests of Mr, and Mr•. the hon;e mi .... ion work
e f;h � a
is a barg�n. JOSIAH ZETTEROW";K. Josh Martin. nah Presbytery, will be the g;est ��:
FOR SALE-loo acres, 35 in culti· Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Cannon and ister. Services wil! begin at 7'30 i>
vation,.ne,!r Hop.U.Likit: dwelling daught;er, Mary Ellen, of Savannah" m. each eveninng. The public 'is in:
and outbuildings: Call R. M. Benson,
were dl.nner �ts Sunday of Mr. and vited to attend.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. Mrs. Jim KICkhghter.
. .• • • •
FOR SALE.:...soo acres, 200 in culti. I d Mrh and Mr•. J. C. Waters 'Sr. and CROWN KINGS AND QUEENS.
vatlon good land four houses in I nUll
ter, Melrose, and Mr. and Mrs.
good co�dition' Stils�n district. price I
Arhe Futch were dinner guests Sun· The Hallowe'en carnival sponsored
$60 per ncre.JOSIAH l'<ETTEROWER. day �f Mr. and Mrs, Chancey futch. by �he P.·.T.A.
and held in t1)e gym
_.. _ . •
.
MI, and Mrs. Charles EIllson of auditorium, wat> largely attended by
FOR S'ALE - S·room dwelling near, �ardis, and Mr. and Mrs. James' EI. parents and children. The main at·school, electric hot water heater Ilngton, of Vidalia, visited Mr. and traction of the evening Was the crown·
and garage: price ",,600. Call R.
M'I
Mrs. H. C Burnsed during the week ing of the kings and queens who wer
Benson, CHAS., E. CONE REALTY end.
'
,as follows: 2 grade, Maryl�n Sander:
CO., INC. ' (6novltp) Mrs. Tom. Nevils has returned home "and Doris Cribbs; 'grade, Ben Hodg.FLOWER PLANTS for .sa\e.-I will �ftel' several days' spent with rela�ives es �nd Patricia Walker; 5 grade,
have plenty of steel Jumbo pansy In Savannah, and was accompanied Jackie DeLoach and '&lnder. Scott·
plllnts in November, also snapdrag· home by her brother, Fred Qenmark, 1 q;rade, Kenny Robinson and Mar;
on, stock and canendula. MRS. AR· of Savannah. AIllson Shuman. A neat s'Um was
THUR BRANNEN. (90ct4tp) Mrs, Ben Holland and children, realized,
FOR SALE _ One Allis Chalmers Deward and Martha, and Mrs. Lloyd
tractor, model C, tW<rTOW, with. �nderson and daughter Virginia vis­
planting and culti_ting equipmcilt Iited Mr. and Mrs. Olan Anderson Sun·'and bOttom plow; cheap. E. W. day afternoon.
BARNES, phone 467. (300ct2tp)! Friends are g.lad to know' that lit·
FOR SALE-One Ford tractor wedel'
tie Marty Nesmith I. able to be back
$85' us�d one year' one one.hor"; �6me after having been seriously ill
weed�r, $20. Write J: W. GROOMS, In the Bulloch County Hos'pital for
110 Aberfell!y St., Port Wentworth,
several days t:.� :�k.
Ga., 01' phone No. ,39896. (ltc) , NEy.nS P.T.A. TO'MEET
FOR SALE-75 acres, 65 cultivated, The regular monthly meeting of the
modern dw.elling and outbuildings, Nevils P.T.A. win be held Thursday
te,!ant hoU!,<:; good land.: located at I afternoon, Nov.� 13, at 3:30 o'clock.
Cilto. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. We Urge ali patrfons to be present
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (ltp) • • • •
.
FOR SALE-Fifty acres, thirty In Kings and Queens Crowned
cultivation, good flve·room house, The Hallowe'en carnival in (he
good land, e.xcellent location for floh Nevils school last Friday night Waif
pond, six pilles north; price $6,000: a. ,great 5ucceso. From the primary
eaoy terms. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. department Marjorie Ann Stric1tJand
FOR'SALE-I07 acre., 60 in cultiva. and Phyllis DeLoach were crowned;
tion, two dwe!1!ngs, tobacco barn from the elemental'Y department San .
and other outbuildings·; located four dra NesmitiJ and Ronald Starling
miles east of Brooklet. Gall R. M.. were crowned, and from the high
lIenson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY gchool Clara Nell Roberts and Frank.
CO., INC.
.
(Up) lin Rushin" were crowned.
FOR SALE-76 acres', 60 cultivated, We want to thank everyone that
excellen land, perfect place for fish helped to ma\<e the carnival a succeSs,
I pond, 'n &ix-room hOllse with running
- • • •
water, five rn.iles north: price $�,OOO; RETURN FROM HOSPITAL
this is a good farm. JOSIAH ZET· Little Marty Nesmith, son of Mr.
TEROWER. (6novlt .1 and Mrs. Walton Nesmith, has return·
FOR SALE-1l5 ncres, 30 in cUltiva.,
ed from .the Bulloch County Hospital
tion, 7.room house, electric light,. nfter. �In·· confined there for a f<;w
on Brooklet and Nevils school bus I
days With a seV'ere accute throat all·
route; located n.ar Brooklet. Call R. !"ent. Marty will remain at home
M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REA.LTY I
In bed for. two weeks, according to
CO., INC.
.
(Snov1) ,doctors, \\�thout seeing ,his friends .
FOR SALE-I'll acres, 90 in cultl.'
On Saturday, November �st, Mar�y
vation, good dwelling, barn and out.j was fou,:, ye!'rs old. � blrt�day In
ibuilding, located 8.1/2 miles from,
the hospital IS .not as mce as It coul,d
Statesboro; Ideal for a stock frm ,� on t�e oqtslde, but when al! one S
Call R. M .. Benson, CHAS, E. CONE Il�tle friends ,remember. you as they
REALTY CO �NC (It
did Marty, With two birthday cakes
___ . _ ._.,. p and loads of toys it makes a sick
FOR SALE - 65 acres, thirty culti· 'boy get better.
'
vated, good six-room house, running ... • •
water, mode.;-n improvements: a beau. NEVILS THEATRE
tif'ul place f9r a big pond, on public Showin ... Saturday afternoon 6 '30
'road four miles' north; price $6,500. uBafr 20� J'uBtif!e�" featuring
I
Hop�
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (ltp) �Iong Cassidy, and 7th chapter of
FOR S.:\LE - 495 acres in the 44th I Iron Claw." ·5tarts· showing Sunday
district, 166 acres in cultivation, afternoon at 1 o'clock., "The South·
150 acres in pasture, 'good dwelling erner," also 7th chapter of "Desert
.and tenant house; good land and good Hawk:'
timber. Cal! R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (Hp)
FOR RENT-Two large unfurnished
rooms, private bath, screened in
pOTch and private entrance; hot wa­
ter, garage and garden, adults only.
MRS. J. W. HODGES, 110 College
Boulevard, phone 369·M. (160ctltc)
FOR SALE-A good bUSiness now In
operation lvith or without building;
idoiTLg $26,000 'or more yeal'Iy!; weI!
over $14,000 profit: limited competi·
tioll: will take $6,000 cash to handle FOR SALE-Boston bul! ·female pup·
deal; seen b)" appointment only; for p:!t; elgth weeks old, $35. J. G.
'details contact JOSIAH ZETTER· ATTAWAY, phone 217. (Snov1tp)
OWER. 6novlt) FOR SALE-366 acres, modern brick
.FOR· SALE - Residential lots in hOWIe, 100 acre pond, located two
Hospital area. Call R. M. Benson, miles from �rooklet on paved road to
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. Leefield. Call R. B. Benson, CHAS. E.
FOP. SALE-Lot� for colored on Kent CONE REALTY CO., INC.
. ltpl
street in .Whltesville. Can R. M. WANTED AT ONCE-Man with car
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY for Rawleigh business in Bulloch
CO., INC. (6novlt county': no' capital needed. Write
TOBACCO GROWERS, why not plant immediately 'to RAWLEIGH'S, Dept.
an early Cl'Op In '63? Step up your GAK, 1040·ROM, Memphis, Tenn.
profits $200 to ,400 per acre, in ton. (6nov6f,p)
age, in quality, and In price; place Li�O""Y:-:AL�"'O"R"'D"'E"R;:-:O:i-Fi:;-,M=O"'O"'S::E=-""to-lh"o-";
your ordOTa with· BILL ( MIKELL, a pictwe, "Faith of thel't Fathers,"
phone 719, ALTMAN PONTIAC CO., at the Moose Lodge Friday nilrht, No.
pbOll8 40�, ·,agent. for, Sunrise. Plant vemJler 7th. All mellllierB, their wives
Co. Dell'fery I. lfUaranteed on plants l.and �rlenda are InYited to .ee this";y time after Marcli 15th. (23.o�tp) pictute. . .
FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS
18 AN UNWHI'M'EN BUT �
QUBNT STORY OF AId. THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our "ark helpi to ree.t ...
Iplrlt which prompta you to eNIl
the ItnllOl .1 an act 01 �
and devotion , , • OW'· ..pe.....
II at Jour .enicII.
OPPORTlTNITY
KNOCK$ HERE
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Loeal lndultry SiM. 1111
JOHN M. l'BAYER, l'ropli..-or
46 Welt 'Main Strlet PHONE 4311
flo r·tfl .
Ilta�O�
WANTED-Good house and farm In I WANTED - Good opportunity forDenmark·Brooklet community; will colored share·cropper on Imallpay cash. Can R. M. Benson, CHAS. farm near Stateeboro Adreal P 0
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.(ltp) I BOX 696, Stateaboro: Ga. (160ct8tP)
FALL SEEDS!
I
Oats : Lupirie
Rye Grass : Rye
8a·by Chicks
Livestock l&l Poultry Sup'plies
Garden Seed
•
• Clovers
Wheat••
no. HIy _., will> aD .u._ Low·Fa1(1rIoH on.
,1De1 ThIo Ford 1'·1 111- choice of ramo... truck
v.a. DOW 10fl..b.p. or _iOl-b.p. COWl' CW'P" BIlr
� ''The Book"-you'll _ that 3 out of 4 Ford
P,ck_ run rOO' Ie. thaD 21i •• milel
... __diy, 1f._uIy ..... , ThIo up&­
duty Ford F-4 Stake 111- you payload i:apaclty
up to 21i to... will> dual .... wboolol ADd
with dualo. l""ded fIoor..to·fIfOUDd .....bt II
uDly 3111i _, Cbolce of V03 or BiL
- � ..... you oDl,. oboIce of V.a or • In
l).toD IleId. 10fl..b.p. truck V.a or 1I2·h.p. alo
::; Body aDd payloada up to 11,340 I... No oilier.� 111_ you .. _ pop will> .. muchpar-I 0b0Ic0 of two _t ..bol
Now we offer you
gas savings up to 14%!
N.w LOW·PRICTION Pord Truck .nlln•• d.llv.r. more
HAULING POWI. p.r Ialonl Choo•• from PIVI •• '.at
.nlln••••• ov.r 275 ••rI•• pow.r con.ln"'�n.1
Low running costa with Ford TrucD drop still Lowul
Ford'_ three all·new enginea are u1tra·mode.Tn overhead.
v�ve, high.�mp,_wn, Low·FaICTIoN design. Shortstroke cute pi.aton travel, cute power_ting friction.
You get more tieliuered power. You save up to one
gaUon in seven!
. . . .
LOCAL MOOSE CLUB TO
HOLD TURKEY SHOOT
A turkey shoot will be held at the
Moose Club on Saturday, !jovember
8th, at 1 :30 p. m. All turkey s'hooters
Ibring guns out to the Mopse Club,
locat�d one mile north of Statesboro
on U. S. 80; plenty of turkeys will be
on hand. Everyone is invited to par·
ticipate in this shoot.
511 II.ORI YOU IUY what ford
'Truckl off.r In the way of
LOW RU·'NING COSTSI
Come in -ask to see this big book of the Ford
,Truck Economy Runl 6,600 actual owner
reportS on running cootal Look up your kind of
work, your size of truck. See in dollars and cente
how low your running coots can be with a
FORD Truck!
Ne,ver such POWER in a BIG JOB I
This Ford F·7 BIG JOB, with a grOl!8 combination weight
�f 38,000 lhe., is powered with Ford'. all·new Low·
FRICTION 145·h.p. CARGO -KING V·8. Never before, among
the 10 leading mak.. , has a guoline truck engine d.eliv.
�red 10 much horaepower per cu. in. displacement! '
I
••• For( ,Tra,cb Last Longer
• 1.1..1 regislrftion dlta 0tI 8,069,000 trucks, life InlUr.... exports prove Ford Trucks list 10n..,1
5. W. LEWIS, INC.
38·(2 NorthvMaln street
".D.A.P. COMf IN-Sff us rODAYI
FOUR
,\
BULLOCH 'l'DfB8 A� STATESBORO NEWS
•
THURSDAY, NO'\(. 6, t95�
BULLOCH TIMES
Saturday, November 8
"Cloudburst"
with Rith Robert Preston
- CO-FEATURE­
Tim Holt in
"Pistol Harvest"
Two Cartoons
Quitz Show at 9 p. m, $545
grand prize,
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
November 9, 10. 11
A Rip Roaring .Riot!
Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis in
"Jumping Jacks".
Plus Cartoon and Sport
Wednesday, ·Thursday and Eriday,
November 12, 13 and 14
The happies musical ever made!
Bing Crosbv, Jane Wrman and Ethel
Barrymore in
"Just For You"
Color by Technicolor
Added eartoon and New.
IEmmitt and Danny Get
I •
I Georgia Planter Degree
1
Two members of the Statesboro
FFA Chapters were awarded the
--------------
highest degree in the state fn.lI con-U. B. 'l':UR.JER, Editor-Owner.
vention at Macon Saturday, October
'1lTBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR 1[25th. Emmitt Alford Jr., son of
M,·s.
Sales Tax 6c additional Emitt Alford, of the Warnock com­
munity, and Danny Lingo, son of Mr.
JDntered 0.8 second-ctnss matter March 23, I L' f th \V t
1905, a.l the postorttce at '- SLatesboro, I and ¥1's. Dan II1g0, or
.
e es
Ga., under the Act of Congress of
I
Side community, were at Macon on
March 8, 1879.
that date. They received the key
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETfE and certificate of the Georgia' Plant-
==============' er Degree for their ueeompishments
M'lr f Capitalists I in vocational agriculture work at1 Ions 0 Statesboro High School during the
REAL PROGRESS is being made in 1951-52 school year.•
the campaign to create a nation I Emmitt is now (,unning his moth­of share owners-c-or �opl� with.a er's farm where he is establishing .n
persona! interest in maLntallurfg and 'hog and beef cattle furm. He IS
strengthening the system we cull growing out over one hundred head
capitalism, as opposed to the liberty- of hog" and has four purebred Here­
destroying systems we know us com- ford beef cattle in addition to sev-
munfsm. and socialism, era) grade cattle.
The Bookings In;1;itution recently Danny has spent the summe build-
issued the first comprehensive study 1 ing a'dairy farm
and is now fully
of share ownership in America. And I
,established in daily furming, He is
several extremely' encouraging facts
I
now estabJishing his winter pasture
stand out. program.
F'irst of all, one-quarter of all the Emmitt and Danny can continue to
owners of shares in 'publicly-owned be F'FA members in the Statesboro
enrporat ions made their investments! FF'A chapter three years after they
in the last three yeurs, Second, six "finis'h school, and are doing so. Both
per cent of all the owners either be-I .are now working 101' the higheat de­
cnme share owners in the stngle yenr I gree in the nation - the America'n
of 1951 or acquired additional shares Farmer Degree.
during that year. Third, the report ""'''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=
thoroughly debunks the old idea that FARM FOR SALE
stocks are only for the privileged Nice farm of 90 acres: approxi-
<few. Inve5tors include clerks, farm- mately 33 acres in cultivation; 4.3
lers,.lsmall shopkeepers, Isales.m.en, skin. \8Cl'CS tobacco . allotment; tobacco
ed and unskilled workmen, house- barn and cooker5; several large pe-
ri es and members of just a.bout; enn treE's and mjsceHa�leous fr�lit"v
'. 'd 'tl'ees; good 7-room res1dence wlthevery profes�i1on and busmess an I hallway nnd po)'ches; runninf! water
.
trade you can think oj. All the le- and electric lights, and suitable out­
gions' of share owners include those
t
(buildings; also one tenant house.
.
very ncome bracket right down \'
Located six miles from Statesboro
lin e ,
on the StatesborO-Pembroke Inghwny.
to the under-$2,OOO level. . MRS. J. I AYCOCK, Rt. 1, States-
The bulk of our share owner.' are' boro, Ga. (6nov2tp)
�n the medium-income category, They. ;:;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:::;;;;::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;..
,are thrifty, representative Ameri-
L
F. H. A.
can� who mana.ged to save some oans FARMmoney and invest a part of it In the
.
,- CONVENTIONAL
"'tocks of companies in whose !uture Beveral F.R.A. Houses for S.Ie. Already A S DODD JRt1ley have faith. A great many of I Fln.nced. Low down payments. phone5lS. • •
them own share<l in the concerns for 23 North M.in Street, Stateliboro.
which they work. These are the kind I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiof people who made thia country I j
..trong and han kept it free-and
who mean to do exactly that in the
future. The 1act tha.t their number
h OIWiftly growing should hearten
.....eryone who believe. In America
alld what is stands for.
GEORGIA THEATREMan Of Year in SoilConservation Meeting
(By LESTER W. MORGAN, Chair­
man, Publicity Committee, Ogee­
chee River, S.C.D)
A program to honor the "Man of
the Year in Soil Conservation" in
the counties of the Ogeechee River
Soil Conservaticsn District will be
held in Sylvania no November 19,
according to Lester H. Morgan, su­
pervisor of the Ogeechee River Soil
Conservation District, who is a prom­
inent farmer in Effingham county.
This program is sponsored by the
banks in the, district in co-operation
with the district supervisors.
Mr. Morgan states there are six
counties In the Ogeechee River Dis­
trict-Bulloch, Candler, Effingham,
Evans, Screven and Tattnall. A com­
mittee in each county will select a
local farmer to receiVe the award.
The honor i. to be given the farm­
er in recognition of character, his
:Iove for and catle_ of his land, and
his gen loal interest in conserving
soil and natural resources, Mr. Mor­
gan states the supervisors feel that
t.his is an award that every farmer
would like to have, and an inspira­
tion to all to do a better job of
soil conservation in OUr way of farm-
Ing.
•
Mr. Morgan said he belivC'S thnt
the support given their program in
the past and the active participation
in this prog'rnm again thi.s year in·
dicates the concern and intel'est the
banks within the district have in con­
serving our soil and resources' and
tn the general welfare of the people
they serve.
Grateful appreciation is expressed
to the bankers for their help in mak­
ling this program possible,
.&.ND
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Statesboro, Georgia
NOW SHOWING
"Lydia Bailey"
Dale Robertson and Anne Pranc!s
Color by Technicolor
Also S'ews and Cartoon
BUTLER INFANT
Graveside services for little Paul
Alvin Butler Jr., four days old, who
died at the Bulloch County Hospital
Sunday night, were held at Lower
Black Creel, Primitive Baptist church
cemetery at 2:30 Monday afternoon.
Surviving are his parents Mr. 'and
Mrs. Paul Alvin Butler Sr., Eden;
paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Butler, Eden; maternal grand­
parents, Mr. and M'rs'. Don ·Carter,
Ellabelle.
Funeral arrangements were under
the dil'ection of Smith-Tillman Mor­
tuary, Statesboro.
Teachers College Team
To Meet Camp Gordon
The Georgia Teachers Colleb� bas­
ketball team will play an exhibition
game with Oamp Gordon at Wadley
Saturday night, November 15, Coach
J. B. Scearce announce today. Ar­
. rangements are being made by the
\ Wadley Lions Olub, which will use'pl'oceeds from gate receipts' <for char-
Ity.
.
Scearce oaid the tilt will be in the
nature of pre-season practice and not
a part of the regular college eched­
ule.
Last year the Professors were np­
.set at Wadley by Oamp Gordon but
won a return g.·me here and went on
to break the national colleg;ate sea­
son scoring record witb a average of
45.4 points. They will comp<!�:. in
the annual Gator Bowl tournament
at Jacksonville Beach, Fla., Decem­
ber 29-30 ag.lnst Florida, Georgia.
and Georg;a Tech.
FOR SALE-Coal heater in good con­
dition; uS'ed only one winter; $20.
BILL KELLY, 16 North Zetterower.
('Snov)tp.
OATS! OAT'S1
�J�- �. ,
Home Demonstration
Club National Session
A delegation of seven HOWIe Dem· I
oJl8tration Club mem'be,.. from Bul-Iloch county are in Raleigh, N. C., this I
week to attend the National Home
Demonstration Council meeting, ac.\
eording to an announcement made
by Mrs. Irma Lee, Home. Demonstra- I
tlon agent. Those attending the
",on..ention are M.... Roboert Deal, I
Mrs. W. W. Olliff, Mrs. Tom Lane,'':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Mrs. Wade Hodge�, Mrs. Otis Groo- 'i
ver, Mrs. E. H. Usher and Mrs. J.
E. Rowland Jr.. Mrs. Prue Parri.h,
Candler county Home Dt>monstration
Ce�ncil president, alSO accompanied
the group. Mrs. Lee stated �hat thi."
is the lnrgest <\elegntion from unv
county in Georgia to attend this yeal'.
In the absence of both the Home
Demonstmtion agents Bnd the assist­
ant agent, Mrs'. Do,.o�hy Whitehead,
Mrs. J. E. Rowland Jr., Bulloch coun­
ty Home Dcmonsttation Council sec­
retary; Mrs. Wade C. Hodges and
Mr... Otis Groover, colil1eil project
leaders, led the group. Mrs. Lee
coon,mended these three leaders for
•ccepting this responsibility.
SEED OATS - Coker's Victorgrain, $1.40
per bushel.
Purity test, 99 per cent.'-
W. W. (Bill) JONES
Route 1, Statesboro, Ga.
(20ct6tp)
Hines Dry
Cleaners
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DEUVERED
PROMPTLY
I PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street
.1
GOOD
REASONS
• You can .par. your tractor more ea.lIy.
• You can let .ervlce at yo'llr convenl.nce.
• You can be ready ahead of the .e"lon.
• You can .top worrylnl ..bout po•• lble
"dawn- time later Ion.
• You can make .ub.tantlallavlnl' by taking
advantale of our off'lealon lervlce prlcel.
It pays to act noUll Now is the time to get your Ford
Tractor and Dearborn Implements serviced! Now­
when you can practically name your own time to have
your work done. Now-when our specials save you money!
USE OUR NEW ·PAY.AS·YOU·fARM PLAN·
There's no need to wait for ready cash to have major
repair work done on your tractor and implements. Our
new "Pay-as.You-Farm Plan" makes it possible to have
your equipment serviced noUl-and pay for it later.•
IEADIIUARTERS FOR FOlD TUCTIIS AIID DEARBORII FAR. EQUIP.EIIT
Standard Tractor & Equipment Co.
STATESBORO, GA.
• _ PAIII'I, lIMmIMECIIMICS,UTUTFAC""'....TIIII.PIOCIDUIEI
... NP 213
;OR RENT-A smal;'-�:�ery nice I
FOR �;- Duplex apartment,' 10
apartment, ideal for bus'iness cou- rooms, 2 baths, price reasonable.
pIe; g� heat and completely furnish- Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
ed. HILL'" OLLIFF. (300cttfc) REALTY CO., INC. (SOod)
HURRYI HURRYI HURRY·I
Com. Down to 5•• The
COASTAL EMPIRE FAIR!
..
.. Statesboro, Ga.
I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:. .
'.
NO T�ESPASSING
All ,pel1SlOlIB <ire 10rewarned not to
fish, hunt, cut or haul wood or other­
wise tre.s'pass upon the la.nda of the
t*lderlrigned in the Brlarpatch dis·
triet, TrospaE'8elrS will be PTOseeuted
under emct temur of the law.
This October 30, 1952.
RAOHEL MELDRIM,
KATHERINE MELDRIM.
(SOocUtp)
;: GaOUCHO ..y.a
·
.. "I just aaw the new De 5oto. For the
first t1ae in IIJ lite I wisla I wers
a canpl-
..",.-o.....u....
'em. Wheel
1Il""I••1"••
...ltft,•• no.'.,
Oct.pUI • Tral ..
1H••,S_k
."1•. Dlppe.
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch OOUlity.
Notice is hereby given. that Miss
Lillie F'inch, the underslgTIed, filed
her petition to the superior court on
the lOth day of October, 1952, pray·
iJlg for a change in her name from
Miss Lillie Finch to MI1!. Lillie Finch
Hulsey, and notice is hereby given
to any interested or affected party to
1>e and appear in said matter at said
court on Saturday, November 8th,
1952, Ilt 10 a. m. at the court house
at Stotesboro, Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, at whlch time all objections to
the granting of the relief prayed
for must be filed in said court.
This the iOth day of October. 1952.
MISS J_JI .r.n;: "INCH.
·
·
LOOK AT THI RIDU
• I
·
·
·
·
·
·
· FREE PARKINGI Drive down or ride the Buno 61st Street and Montgomery in Savonna!._
Come early. Slay late. The KIds will lave It - and so will youl
·
S.e the New 1953 DE SOlO
·
COMING NOV. 13
. \ f'
"
••• and tell 'em Grouoho sent youl"
Adml'llon 60t
Tax Incl.
Children (to Age 16) 25t
Tn lltel.
.
FOR RENT-Four-room house, com-
plete with bath, electric lights, hot
and cold water; large tract of land,
on ed'ge of Brooklet. Ii. E. BELCH­
ER, Rt. 1, Statesboro. (160ct2tp)
FOR RE-N"T-Three conne<lting rooms
ith bath; downstairs: dase up town,.
MRS, J. N. SHEAROUSE, Brooklet,
Ga,
•.
(300ctltc)
· ..... \ .
....................................... " � .
Hili AlE THE SHOWS'
C...pll_ • Leepe'
loll.pla.
Pony.I _IIIoI.
C..c... I 1•••
lock" k" fI.kte,
(;halr-O-PI .
m_WIIlrI
M""."
CI.II 1.
WI" lite
II". I....
Oe, No. Or......
M.__
L.w & o.tt.wt
_ ttltt
•...'110 .
Mill... lCirelli
"".... "'W,
Mlcb" M.....
Arcall.
lpe '." lIy·tIIe
.. k ..ch.... ct....
..........
Jell..... ",IoI.tlc eM, f., I.,.,
..
THURSDAY, NOV. 6, 1952
H. C. BAGBY, Agent
Greyhound Bua Station
Phone 334. Statesboro, G..
Attention, F�rmers!
Will give you one dairy cllif if you
will ral..., one for me to three and a
half months old. Can fumi.h as many
'as you can haudl... If Interested,
please write me for complete detaib
and tell me how many you would be
interested In,
EARL G. FOLSOM,
709 E. Broward mvd.
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.
(280ct2tp)
He Offers You bpert Help
In Planning TripI to All
48 Statel, Canada, Mexico
Bu... ODe
D...Uy w.,
I
From Statesboro to: •
Atlanta, Ga. . $ 4.90
Jacksonville, Flu. . 4.56
Macoq, Ga. . . .. ,........ 2.75
Chattanooga, Tenn. , 7.20
Waycross, Ga. . 3.2�
Birmingham, Ala .'... 7.80
Cincinnati, O. . ., ......• 12.90
Richmond, Va. . ••••..•• 11.35
,;",. u. S. Ta. S_ .. II;". IO�
IIACR WAY wI,h • Round Trip
TkhI
Family G�ouP Hosp,ital
Expense PoliCies
Are Now Being Written by
THE NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE r.O.,
one of America's Oldest and· Largest Legal
Rese:ve Life Insurance Companies.
Call
H. D. ANDERSON, Special Agent
27 Vz ,West MainPHONES 372 and 592.
Statesboro, Georgia
NOT,leE!
G. B. Bowen's Pond'
/>
'Will Be Fished
'Tuesday, Wendesday
and Thursday
NOVEMBER 11th, 12th and 13th.
WEATHER PERMITTING
Located 18 Miles 'South of Statesboro
G.B. BOWEN
•
.BULWC'B TIMBS A!4D BTA'l'BSBORO NBWI
� �-------------,�-----------------------
St.
Statesboro, GcJ.
At the rear of the Rocker
building (Andersonvi.JJe)
In Savannah at 611t & Montgom.ry
Oates Open Dally 11 A. M. Last Day Nov. 8
'RD IXHII"SI GAR PIIZUI GRAND PIIZI AWARDI
2 Special Feature Attraction. Sofurd." Nov••
• A 1952 Chevrolet Given Afray to Same Luc�y Wlnne;1 DrGwlng at ·10:00 P.M-
e All School Children of Chatham-County and Neighboring Count;'., ADMISSION •• ,.
ALL RIDES (Except Pony) .... 10; - Regular Prlc.. After 6:00 P.M.
-.-----------
��tCMI���
'�'
-
""/� I OOtOllllili., ! ..����,...:!-�lt���WJ,\!L, I
.
�)lfWI; ��-�I* GOSPEL QUARTET �USIC VISITORS HONORED
There will be an all-night Gospel Purely Personal Mrs. Harvel' Branne� and Mrs. A.program of quartet singing in States- C I r . T. Ansley entertained with a lovely
_
boro Saturday night, Nov, 8th. \,:e break!ast and bridge party Mondar
say a�1 night-it will last as lo�g In Mr. and Mrs. Perry Kennedy spent !"ornlng at the Norris I-!otel honor-
the mght as the people want It to. In" Mrs. A. A. Harvey, ot St. Mary's,
last. As long as' they"'applause the Monday In Savannah. Ga., and Mrs. W. P. Baldwin and' Mrs.
singing conbinues, This event will Mrs. Ruth P. Donaldson, of Albany, Cleve Jordan, of Crescent Beach. S'Itake place Ilt: the State�boor Hi.gh who visited during the past week In I <:. Beautiful arrange.lIlents of red sal­School audlto"u� beginning at 8.00 Savannah with her mother, Mrs. C. VIa, pyracuntha. be!",es and rnagnolino'clock. There will be three quartet, H P " h d M' H . tto P r leaves were used III the larlre dining
0", the program, one 8f which. Willi .'
arrisn, an ISS en"e. a -I room. For high Score in bridge Mrs. Ibe singing at all times; sometimes rish, spent Thursday here WIth herj
J. G. Moore Won a box of bath pow­
all three at the same time. Two of, sister, Mrs. W. H. Blitch, der; for low" manicure polish set
the out�t�ndlng groups �re the fa-I Mr, lind Mrs ..
Arthur Turne r and we.nt. to M.�&. Reme ...Brady Sr. The Imous Dixie �hythm Qualet from r - l Httle grundson David-Allen spent the ftoatl.ng PIII\C, II Christmas packagedio station WNEV, Macon, and the I ' ' . ' of mixed nuts', and the cut prize, u jnr­·Smile-A-Whi.le Quartet !rom W�AZ, week end In Chipley .wlth Mr. aT\!l., of hand cream, were won by Mrs. AI­
Macon, an� the other feature WIll b: 1 Mrs. C. D. Horton, having been called Ifred Dorman. The honor guests were 1statesboro s own Bulloch Four
Qual-j
there because o� the denth of Mrs. pre!",nted boxes of note paper. Others
tet.. .Pe�pl,,: in other cities .g� for Turner's uncle R. E. O'Neal. invited were Mrs. P rcy Averitt, MrR.'
quartet singing very much as It IS be-
, non Thompson, Mrs. Dan Lester Mrs.
coming a pcpuler entertnlnment for HERE 'FOR FUNE"AL A. B. McDoqb"ll'd, Mrs. Ednn N�villeall music lovers. Thi. Is the first l .
'
n.
I
Mr�. C. P. Olliff Sr., Mrs. Harry W::
all-night r.roJrraml that has ever been Relatives and friends coming fl'om Smith, M,·s. A. M. Braswell Mrs A I
to State.b�ro, s9 you merchants close, a distance for the funeral of Mrs. W. S'utherland, Mrs. Leffler 'DeL";'ch;
your business, iegardle�s of how.la�e I
J. D. AII?n, which was �eld Sat,!r- Mrs. Mathew McCroan Mrs'. J. G.
It is, come l)y for awhile, The mvi- day mommg from. the First BaptIst A�taway, Mrs. Grover ihunnen. Mrs.
tntlon holds' for everyone. Chu�ch, were Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Van- E. L. Barnes, Mrs. John W. Grapp,
BERNARD_!IANK�:.._ ,landingham, _Mrs. Kate Coone�, Hum- Mrs. John Wilson, M rs. T. C.
castet_j'I
phrey, Ark.; WHburn Venlandingham, ler, Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Mrs'. J. B.
GIDEONS HAVE. SERVIC� Tul�, Okla.; Mr.; and Mrs. P. M. Johnson, Mr�. Howard Christian, Mrs.
Gideons from �tatesboro, ,Cla�ton I
Hastings, Colum�l8, S. �.; M•.. and .rohn H. StrIckland, M,'s, D. L. Davis,
and Savannah WIll conduct servIceS Mrs. Lester. Hustings, MIllen; MIlton Mrs. E. L. Akins nnd Mrs Frank
in several of the chllrches of States- IIHaStings, At,lanta; Mr. "nd, Mrs. Per- Olliff. ,
.
;boro and vicinity on Sunday, Nov. 9;
I
cy Ledbetter, Ridgeland, S. C.; Mrs. - •••
also on the 16tO. The Gideons, a S. ,A. Allen, Mrs, Percy Edgerly and HALF·HIGH CLUB
Christian bUBine88' men's orgamEa- Sanl Allen, Savannah; Mrs'. Karl Bont- Mrs' Ed Olliff nt rt' d b
tion, haa 'been engag�d in placing man, Girard, Kiln.; Mr. and Mrs. Bub- of he; bridge cl�b �n�'�� f'::'�t���
B.iblfo.s and Testaments In .choo�s, hos-I ber S�nders,. Savannah;
Mrs', John b",ests Fl'ida)' afternoon at her honle
pltals nnd hotels and !"otels �Ol many Russo 'In� M, •• Josephine Russo, of on Savannah Avenue, whieh was dce-
years. Over 23 million copIes have Jamesto\\n, N. Y. I orated with autumn flowers Apple
be I d! ·t I' to the
• • • • .
en p lI�e rom I s or gm
I WINNERS IN PAitADE
pie ,vith sherry sauce was served with
present tlD'le. 'Vinners in the annua1 Hallowe'en coffee,
and later Hallowe'en cundies,!
REVIVAL AT BROOKI,ET 1>arade who were given candy wpre, ��\�I.a�� �f��-COI"s were selbe� A I. METHODIST. CHURCH, fil'st pl�ce, R.'\!us Cone Jr., so� of M�. Jack W;�n; 1.0�C'i:':l!��t�h'O;trs� B::�Beginning Sunday, Novembe� 9, at a�d MIS. Rbf�� Cone'dwh, was�re�s- nard Morris received a recipe holder;11 revival £ervices services ,*\11 be- e as n 1'0 0" . secon p n�e, n Y a brend bosket for low went to Mrs.
gi� at the Brooklet Methodist church. �d Jd':ry H�glll�, son� 0, MId a�d W. P. Brown, and for cut Mrs, Ello­
The w�r8hip hours are 11 and .7:.30, �drsio r�r�:sen��n�8��i� :'�� 11:S:i waY,Forbes won a .pi(:' lift �nd Mrs.
respectIvely. Rev. John E. WIlson, I p. thO d I �h r M Curtis Lane won bridge penCIls. Oth­
of First Ohurch, Tifton, will be t�e O�:kleag�'1\!i:hrer po:ceMr e;,� M �- ers playing were Mrs. W. R. Lovett,
guest minister. He is now .in hIS H M C -kl h
. da dr. Mrs. Walker Hill, Mrs. Za�k SQ1ith,
fifth year's .work at Tifton. U'1der uey II
c ?rh c, w 0 was resse as Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr., Mrs. Robert
Rev. 'Wilson's ministry his congre- a sma WI C '•••• ' Lanier, Mrs, HU8'fnitb Marsh and
gation has' 8,lmo.t completed a beau-. ATTEND CLUB MEETING Miss Maxann Foy.
tiful new church and at the cost of • - ••
some $2�0,OOO. He I's one of South Mrs, Loron Durden, president
of WSCS CIRCLES TO MEET
Georgia Oon!erence's outstanding;;e S�te�bo�o 'Sen�r W�n1'em'C C1U�1 The WSCS will meet Monday nfter­
preachers. The public i� cordially in- Mrs. E' T" Bone, nelrs. MaUl arro, noon in home as' followtJ: Dreta Sharp
VI·ted to at'-nd these services.
' 11!. ..... arnea. ra. Lawson . I
.
h"" Mitchell, members of the senior club, -eire e Wlt �rs. J. A. Brannen; Ru-
and MT'tI. George H. Byrd, president bi'). Lee, with Mrs. Billy Simmons; Sa­
of the JI!nior Woman', Club, Mrs. Bu- die Maude Moore, with Mrs. J. P.
ford Knight, district club president, Collin.; Armine Dimon, with Mrs.
and a large number of the members W.:..:��,=O::...:E:.�F�I=o�Yd=·� �I�����������������������������of the Junior Olub were In Millen - -------
Wednesday for a dlstrid meetlne,
OLNEY H. D. CLUB
The October meeting of the Olney
.
Hom. Demonstration Clob was, beld,
at·the home of Mrs, B, F, Roberts.
Mrs. Irma Lee ga..e the devotional.
During' the business session officers
for the ensuing year were elected.
They are: �rs. Earl. Hughes, presi­
dent; Mrs. Clarence Graham, vice­
president; Mrs. Bob Brown, secre­
tary-treasurer, and Mrs. I. P. Hugheg,
reporter. Project leaders will. be
named late. The club voted to con,'
tribute $5 to the Rock'.Eagle 4-H
Club camp, the money to be taken
from the prize \Ohich the club re­
ceived. from the fall' exhibit as first
place winner in.. Statesboro.
Mrs. Lee rave a demonstration on
corn men I muffins made with enrich­
ed corn meal.
Mrs, Roberts served home-made
�ound cake and hot chocolate.
MRS. ALTON BELL. Reporter.
LOCAL YOUTH MADE
OFFICER IN N�W CT,UB
Robert L. Brannen, Statesboro
senior, is �ergea.Dt-at-Rrms of the
newly re-ol'gnnized Veteruns Club
at Georgia Teachers College. MI'.
Brannen, graduate of Statesboro High
School and an nrmy veterall, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brannen,
o! Statesboro.
For Better _ImpressIons
OUR PR'INTING
HELPS YOU TO
BUILD SALES
Many businessmen can
check off a fist·full of print'
ing needs they can use. 11
most instances we are pre·
pared to fill ,this need
quickly. economically a n (I
professionally. Call on u�
at any time for assistance.
Telephone 297-M
clM�
Th;e Ho..e of Good Prln'lac
,South Main 5t. Extension
H. W.SMITH
JEWELER
26 South Main St.
Always in good taSte.::
eoea-fela with 'your" Dleals.
I
•
r
For just your lamily or lor inybody you enlertain.
you can'serve Coca-Cola as the meal-time bever·
ag!l and be sure il will always be welcome. People
like it right in its own sparkling bottle. And that
• •
makes Coke so easy 10 serve. II's easy 10 get, too,
by the carton or the case-at your favorite dealers.
24 Bottle Case �!!
Plu. Depctit-At Your 0.01.,
'OTTLED UND!t AUTHO.ITY 0. THE C'OCA-COLA COM,ANY IT
STA'l't;SBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO'
SIX BULLOCH TIMES A\ND STATESBORO NEWS
----- .--:------.....;:__.....:::=========
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PORTAL:NEWS
,
DENMARK NEWS
1_-
Mr and Mrs. Emel,,1 Lanier visited
�>S week the Future Home-mak- lelatlfes in Nevil durin th k
ers of Amet lea 01 gantzations all over I
s g e wee .
the nation are celebrating National B.
F. Lee IS spending this week us
FHA Week. The different chapters I guest of Mr und M<cs.' Floyd Clark
in diffel'nt states are doing various I at Oliver.
p rojeeta for Its observance. In I '
S�esboro the Laboratory High 1M rs. Cloyce Martin has accepted
School cnapter of the Futu: e Home- employment as tlrst grade teacher 1\t
r.::�rs has :nade Its plans as fol-, Brooklet school. I
On Sunday, November 2, the be-
Mr. and Mrl\- Cloyce M�rtin and
gin:nin.., of Naticnul FHA Week, the, M"s. W. W. Jones were vlsitors in
girls en!!oullllged their families to Savannah Saturday
p 'nth them I
.
On Monday at 8 45 a committee Mr. a.nd Mrs. H. H. Ryals, of Brook-
with Mrs. Ernest Brannen, presented
I
let, V18lted Mr. and Mrs. H. H. ;let-
a radiO prolfL'am on the FHA pur- terower durmg the week. \
JlOses and plans to be carrIed out In B'1l Du
observmg the week Also the oftl-
lytton and Teddy Judy, of
cers of the Laboratoryy chapter vis- Atlanta, spent
last Sunday as guests
ite<,llllayor Gilbert Cone, and he pro- of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee.
cllllmed FHA Week. I Rev and MMD ShOn Tuesday a committee of girls '. rs, . . ort, of Clax-
made card. to go on the trays of the
ton, spent Sunday as guests of Mr.
p.ti�nts at the Bulloch Gounty HO""1
and Mrs. H. H. Zetto! ower.
pita!. The committee of girls made 1'!{r a d M He
the oards of red and white, the FHA
. � rs. rman Jones attend-
",olors, and duorated them with a I
ed IICl'VIceS at the Pllmltive Baptist
red rose.' church m Statesboro Sunday.
On Wednesday another committee Mrs. Ruel Clifton IS t' t' th
of girls pI e,ented the pnncipal Jul-
a pa len m e
iBn Paffol d, WIth " bouqut't of red )m.lloch Counby HOlfpltj,111 Friends
loses. The members of the FHA also hope for her. speedy loecovery.
plnnn.ed and prepared dinner �or their Mr. and M"s. Wilham Cromie rl
fanll11cs \ .'
'Y an
The gills gnVe the FFA boys of
famIly VISIted Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Lab High a tea on Thursday. Ente,·-'
Zetterower Saturday evening .
tlllllment was provided by Annie Ree,
Mr. and M,s. R. T.. SImmons Ralph
Beasley and Ethel JenILns. The r - . and Steve were Sunday dinne; ue t
11 cshmcllts and decorations were of M d M
g s
plllnned around the FHA colors of,
r. an rs. A. V Anderson.
red and white. I
Mrs. H. H Zetterower VISited Mrs.
On FlIday the FHA oftlcers are W. 'So Brannen and i'ilr nnd Mrs. Geo
to present an assembly program Brnnnen Satuldny in Statosbor
based on the FHA emblem. The va- 1Mb
O.
l'ious parts of the emblem nre cut
I
em ers. of the traming union en�
out and each officer gwen a piece. ,Joye� a s9cml at the chulch Saturdny
Each girl has to mak<: a speech u evenmg. W,ellles and cold drlllks w"l'e
she prcLsents her P81t o! the emblem selved.
!md :'t IS plllned in place. The serv- Mr and M ,
lee IS Vel y effective nnd WIll acqusmt
I s. VOl H. Zetterowcl"
the students WIth FHA, Its: emblem,
and Lmda spent Satul day evening
colors and purposes.
ous guests 01 Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals
.
Saturday the girls wLiI climax Nu-I at Brooklet.tll>nal FHA W"",k by having a gen- Mr and Mr G P K
Tal overhaulln!l' and cleaning of the I
. ,S... Illght and chll-
Home-mnkmll' department, Ills kitch-I d""n,
Denms and Deanna Fermon Lee,
en, sewing loom and livmg room
of SprlOgf\eld, were guests Sunday
Dinner WIll lie prepared and served of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fled Lee.
by the FHA girls to those who par- I BIlly Dutton son of M d M
ticlpated In the work day IF'
I. an IS.
• • ••. red, Lee, has received his honorable
Mrs. B. F. Lee Sunday honoring M I
A PROCLAMATION dischal'ge from the U.S. Almy and Lee on hIS eighty-fourth birthday.
WHEREAS, The ,greutest Institu- now employed In Atlanta as Il lab- SEWING·C·L·UB" MEETStlDn In our great oemocrncy is the I oratory techiniclan
hDme whele character and prinCipals lOTI sd
The Denmark Sewing Club met at
of livmg are molding m the l'lfe of
n lur ay evening of last week h
th WEt e home o! Mrs R. T. Simmons 01'
OUI people; 'I
e ear- Ver representative of Sa-
-
WHEREAS, The Future Home-mnk- vannah and Mr. allli Mrs C. C. De-
Wednesday afternoon, with Mrs. Er­
e;s �f Amerlcn promote the interest Loach entertained WIth a WeRl-E .
nest Wiliiam� and Mrs. T. C. Slmmons
o t e Amencan home and the de- cook d
vel las co-hostesses. The afternoon was IIvelopment of the individual way o. ed mner at the DeLoach home. t .life tillough the home and further- Ten couples were present spen m quilting. Refreshments wero
t h M
served.
��ete�����cln��' 1��L�Lee��q� :;�:�::�����������;;;==========�=������������__er IIltercst In home economics as a
Iter,
Glenms, of Brooklet· M' d
eareer; M J B
' I. an FC?R .SALE-Kurume azaleus, azalea
FOR SALE-BeautIful brick veneer FOR SALE 7l
Th f
r8.. Brannen "'-. of S' t b d III
count h 100 .
-1 ucres, 90 In cultlva- FOR SALE-IOO acres, 85 I'n cultl-
ele Ol'e, I, J Gilbert Cone, mnUor
01., \In eS' oro, .In ICas, came a Japonicas, nun-
ry orne, -acre pond, 356 tId
of the CIty of Statesboro, dD he;:;;by and Mr and Mrs. Floyd Clark anj dlnas,
Chmese holly and all other acres of land, located on paved road
lon, ocate 2-t/2 miles from vutlOn. located 8-1/2 miles north-
pr I th k son Ed d
shl'llbb II t t 2 1/2 ml'laD, fr B kl t C II
Statesboro, 6-room dwelling, IUnlllng west of' Statesboro nen" Rou'� 26'
oc aim e wee of November 2nd ' war, of OlIver, were guest'
. ery; a s a e mspected at my
-
� om roo eaR. M. w te ba.r t b
� ""
through the 8th as Future Home- of Mr. nnd MIS Fled Lee nnd M I
place. MRS. GRADY SdHUMAN Ben�on, CHAS. E. CONE R1ilALTY o�b�itdlng�B, � �fcO bdrneaunlld R<>thMer dwelling"tobacco bam and other out:
makers of AmerICa Week. I ..:.-=::..:u::::..:.::r�
. ..:u::n:::'�B�r�o�o�k�le�t::.,�G�a::.. �(�3�0�oc�t�4�t�p�i[C�O�.,�I:N�C:._ (300ctlt Be
' • a (Jon. bUildIngs. ClIiI R. M. Benson, CHAS.
In Witness whereof, I have here- I
WID", CHIo\S. E CONE REALTY
I
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (ltp)
unto set my hand and caused the I
seal of Statesboro to be affixed this
third day of November, 1952.
I J. GILBERT CONE
Mayor, City of StateSbo;"'.
Local Girls Observe
National FHA Week
Henry' Ailen and Mrs. Austin Pea­
cock moe patients In the Bulloch Coun-
ty Hospital. I
The Portal P.-T.A. invited friends
to an open house in their department
Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Melvin Hendrix Is' spending
some time with Mr. and Mrs. George
Hendrix at Ludowici.
Mrs. Lillie Hulsey Is spending a
few days WIth Mr. and Mrs. Inman
Hulsey and famiiy.
Mrs. Pl"arlie Hooks spent last week
WIth h;er daughter, Mrs. Gene Smith,
land Dr. Smith at Pembroke.
oMrs. Lois Hines, of Tallahas'ee
Fla., visite� her aunt, Mrs. Berth�
Dutton, durmg the week end.
.The. Thursday Sewing Club met
WIth Mrs. Howell DeLoach at her
lovely home near Portal Thursday
afternoon.
Mrs. Harold Hendrix, with Mrs.
Rupert Moore, of Swainsboro vi8ited
their aunt, Misa Ellla Saunders at
Keysville Sunday.
'
MlI. and Mrs. 'StepheRBon of
Toombshoro, spent Sunday With Mr.
,and Mrs. John Wheeler and IIttl.,
daughter, Stephlna.
M,s. Joyce Foss, a student nurse at
Warren Candler Hospital, Savannah,
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
"lother, Mrs. W. S. Foss.
The Baptist W.M.S. lru!t o� thenome of Mrs. A. J. Bowen Monday
.afternoon. M...dames Serson, New­
Flome, Zetterower and Proctor were
guests from Statesboro. In the ab­
sence of the p""sldent, Mrs Edgal'
Wynn, �rs. Hathcock preSIded over
the me�tlOg.
.Mllton Hathcock, of Newport News,
R I., IS snending a twenty-day fur­
lough "�th his parents. �r. and Mrs
R T. Hathcock., Miss Rebecca Hath­
cock, who is in her. senior year nurs­
slOg course at Georgi.a Baptist Hos­
pital, Atianta, wiil also spend the
week end WIth her parents.
Herb<;rt �ewart was honored by
his famllv With a birthday turkey din­
ner ·Sunday. Enjoying the day be­
SIdes Mr. and Mrs. Stewart were hiS
mother, Mrs. J. A. Stewart, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stewart, Portal; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Miles and son, of Metter,
and hiS aunt, Mr•. Annie Hendl ix of
Waycross.
'
SOLICITING AID FOR THE
BAPTIST CHILDREN HOME
:rhe cars. tor loading the produce IIthi& year WIll be at Metter on Tues­Gay and Wedneaday, Dec. 2nd and
3,,!, and at 'States'boro ThursdaY'and IFnday, Dec. 4th and 6th. I am askmg
each church in the Ogeechee River I
ASSOc18t�on to give generously for
these chIldren '
J. L. ZETTEROWER,
Chail'milll,
t ,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICAT.lON
(;EORGIA-Bulloch County I']'0 AJI Wilom It May Conc�rn:Notice IS hereby given that MrsFrances C. DeIiJ, Widow of [nma�
Deal, lat� of ��Id county, deceaned,hM made apphcatlon to convey the
J1rop�y which wils set aside as a
y".r s support for the benefit of SaId
W1dow and Frances Carolyn Deal, mi­
nor child of said Inman Deal, deceas­
"d, by the court of ordinary of Enid'
county as recorded 10 minute book 4 I
on page 188, the put pose of said con� l
ve:.:"""e bemg thut of support and
mnn�tcnance of said mmor child. Said IapplicatIOn WIll be heard before the
court of ordmary of said county at
t�e l.."Ourt house In said county at 10 I() clock a m. on the 15th day pf N0-
vembel, 1952, at which time obJec-1
tlOn�, If. any, to the granting of said'
opplicatlOll Will be heard.
IThIS 3 ..d day of November, 1952F 1. WILLIAMS, OldlllalY
(5novlte)
BullOch County, Ga I
r .. I al.,*1..11 ,
For.Year's SUPPIJrt -I,
CEORGIA-Bulloch County.. I
Ada McArthur, having made ap-'
phcntlOn fOI t\\ Ive months' SUppOlt
I
ouf of the e�tate of A. A. McA ..thur
alld appl81seiS duly appomted to set
apal't the same haVIng tiled theu' le­
turns, all persons are hereby lequn.
ed to. show cause before the court
of 01 din�.' y 'of Said county on the fil'st
Jdon?ny In December, 1952, why said
applicatIOn should not be granted
F I. WILLIAMS, OrtiinalY.
f
WE HAVE' NEWS for a lot of folks whowant more fun from driving than they
get from their present cars. \
There's a trim bundle of eager high-powered
energy that's just the ticket for you - a
spiriteq automobile that can give you thrill
after joyous thrill, for mile after fleeting mile.
Why not come in and try the Buick we have'
)n mind?
�he excitement starts with your first look at
It, your first sitting in it, your first fingering
of its slender wheel.
�ut _wait,til.l Dynaflow Drive* begins work­
mg Its magic-and its constant and complete
.smoothness fills you with never-ending
wonder.
Wait till you feel the 'bubbling exuberance
_.
.
of taking your first hill with a higll-compres­
sion Fireball 8 Engine doing the honors.
That's when you get a man-sized sampling
of the .tremendously able and instantly
responsive power you command here.
Wait till you feel the serene satisfaction of
skimming over rough roads, cobbles or
ridged crbssings. That's when you know,
better than words can tell, what a million
dollars' worth of ride engineering can do in
the way of magnificent comfortl
Wait till you jockey into a real tight parking
space and note the fun and ease that Power
Steering* * brings to a once-tough job,
But-why wai�?
'
There's a Buick that can do all this - and
more, far more - all ready for you to try it.
Vou can't beat tho••
Intornatlonal pickup truck oxclu.lvo"
• 51... , Diamond volv.ln-heod .ngln. built In the
world', larg.. ' 'rude .ngin. plant.
• The "rooml.st. malt comfortabl. cab on the road"
-Itto C_fo.VI,lon Cab.
• Sup.r .•t•• ,lng 'y,••m-mor. po,I'I". control,
eo,l., hq�lInCl. 37° turnl,.. ongl•.•
o Nino m�I, ... 4,200 to 8,600 Ib,. GVW ra�.....
6�, 8 and ,·ft. bodl... 115, 127, 134.ln. whoel·
bo....
o Tho tradltl.nal trvdt toughn... thilt hat kopt
'nte,notlonol fln. In h.avy-duty truck tal.. for
20 'traJght y.an I
• La,..., uc:luai". truck ,."Ice argan'lGtkMI.
Yo� can comb the county without
finding a better "top hand" than
International Truck with pickup bod�
One reason is the 45 years of 'truck
manufa?turiug experience behind it. And
�e to Its century of farm family tradi­
tions, International pickups deliver the
Ba�e outstanding performance and en­
dunng economy.
I�vest 30 �utes in finding out why.Do It next tlDle you're in town.
Buy 0., Proof.
I
Before you buy any truck,
'. let us give you a list of per­
sons in this area who have
recently bought neW' Inter­
nationals like the one you
are considering. Check with
any or all of them. Find out
bow Internationals cut haul­
in" ,costs on jobs like yours.
lil:
Inte,natlonal Plc!cup. a'ICIllabl. in nln. mod.l. with
6�, 8, and ,·ft. bodl." 4,200 to 8,600 Ib,. GVW.
'or compl.,. 'n'o,mallon altou' any I,,'.,na"onal rruc", ..o-
Statesboro Truck & 'ractor Company
East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga·
.- INTERNATIONAL :'� TRUCKS
S,andard of 'he HIghway
[ike your travel with a JOYOUS THRill"
N01\ICE.
GEORGlA-Bulioch County.
By �he authority vested In us by the
GeOrgia Code, we do heleby deSignate
�he B�lIoch Herald, a newspaper pub­
lIShed m'Statesboro, Geolgia Bulloch
eounty, as the offiCial gazotte' tor saId
eonnty, beginmng January 1, 1953
F. I. WILLlAMS, Ordinary.
HATTIE POWELL,
C1ertt, Bulloch Sut.erlor Court GaSTOTH�RD DEAL, Sher"ff
(6nov8tp.
' Bulloch County, G.-
And listen: 1 you can afford. ,u.w c., 1fJII
Ctm afford a Ju;�k.
How about coming in this week for a real
sampling of this joyous travel?
Eq*.pment, aCCeISOf'ies, lrim and. moa.ls au s"bieCl
10 change witho", notICe. •Standard on Roadmartet'
optional at exira COSI on other Series. ··OptronaJ. ,,;
extra COSI on Roadmasler a,1d S"Per only.
- .
wHEN l)ElTER AUTOMOBILES .
. ARE BUILT
BUICK
WILL BUILD THEM
TVlO QrC:Jt l(:le\'/Slon cYcnr� Th TV F tb II G f hC 00 a ame 0 t e Week every Saturday and BUIck CirCUS Hour every fourth Tuesday.
HOKE S. BRUNSON,
58-62 East· ,!,ain St., Statesboro, Ga.
,
EXECUTOR'S SALE OF REAL I cta
Railroad rllht-.t....ay, a dlotan;o .1 GRAND .rURY 'dltlon than this number of buildings • NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
cuhler'. cheek, negotiable U. B. BeIIc.'.
ESTATE lII�l:�t�1l that .ortaln l.t or parcel'01 From page 1
could be found In most pl.aces. Federal Aid Secondary Project No. or'-other ecceptable security
In thr
. land doolpated at lot N•. 88. bolnl In a
RellJlectfuily submitted, 1 S-9731 U) County of BUlloch. amount of ,1,000,00, and moat bto
G�R��;;-��'�O.:'hor���n�f'tbo ordlnal'l' I, ��poa 'lI::ta::n:rGnt'i:,,�"e.'![a:� the public works camp
and report to CRAS, E. CONE, I Sealed proposals wIll be received b,
the proposal II submltted, It III1IlIt b�
01 .ald state and county. there will be .Contral 01 Geo",'a Railroad "Ibt-ol-way.
the grand Jury at the April term,
J, RUFUS ANDERSON; ,the State Highway Department of plainly marked ,"Propotlal for
Rond
'dId al pubttc outcry. on the 11m TuN- • dlotance
01 116 leet, and west by old 1953.
1. S. ALDRED,
. Georgin at the General Office at No.� Censtruetion," counllY
and noadler,
day m pee, 1952, at the c6urt house 8,61J ,Rat"rOadd rllrbtjOI-WbaY'kll.d s��n��
J. L. Brannen, H. E. Akins and ••••
Committee. Capitol Squnre, Atlanta, Georgia, un and show
the time of optmlng as eeI- ,
eoe In �tal ..bore. Oeor.la. ,b.twe.n lb.
0 eer, an rUDD nl c ou Rex Trapnell were appointed to ex- 'til 11 a. m. Eastern
Standard time, vertlsed. �eck of the low bidder will
\::' b���:.': nr s:'�b�Ot;:ofO�:���� ade�
a ��n��o loto of land la.t ""ove d",crlb- amine the public buildings and report
INVENTORY
1000 Novemebr 21. 1952, and publicly open-
Ibe cashed and all othr checka wwIII be
••��'?b��nC��:I:���C�o::\r�r:�i';;;t;and :�Cbb·�:"a n:'';l';1�U:�d�VI:::,s';ta�N�s �95�he
grand jury at the April term, �e::I!�nh���d .'. :.::.'::$ 200'00' ed for furnishinlr all labor, material ���:�:, ��I!�:nitais t�:e:endtr::':
to.ether with tmprovemente thereon ,It� 1'2
of tbe R F LeIter _"..te, made by J
I W· I h t
d Sh .ft' St t'h Beef on hand . .
149:94 equipment and other things necessary bl b th S High n..-.. _
uate, lying and being ju" .... t ot rue E Ru.blns. eurveror.
In Dooomber. 19S7. e w s 0 j:om"",n e�1
0 - Groceries on hand. .. . . . . 10000
for the construction of 5.970 miles of a eye tate way
- .... �
cit,. I1ml", 01 tbe elty of Stat••boro eee-
and recorded In tbo office 01 the clerk nrd Denl for hts outstanding work 1 IIbl. pine oil loap ... ,., 100'00 grading' and paving
located in Bulloch ment to hold one or more eheek•• II
Ipated a1f IOl No.8. kno-wn as the it F of Bulloch lupenor
eourt In deed book In breaking up the recent crime wave II 100'00 Gounty on what is locally
known a� on unusual condition arises, the state
l.e8ler bome i))lace 'Contalntng B 7 acreal No. 125. on pale 889. I' I'd t th t k d theft
51 ga ons syrup. Qt bo Oil ad FAS R
._ IHi..A. D --..L t I-....L..-
�-
and boundcd nord.east by HI.b.... ay U· Al,o all tbat
certaIn lot or pucel 01 lin rega 0 e rue an
car s 1 .et record books 2000
the ..._tates ro- ver ro, oute •·
. way epa, .. ,,,,,n ,...,_,....... .....
B, No 80 a dl ....nee of 260 feel 80utb ..""i land. toc.tbor wltb tb. tmpr.v.m.ntl
in Bulloch county. 1 t ite
. . 60:00 731. Beginning at the �ud of the right
to hash all cheek& - �
by lot No 2 a dl.tance of 648 f�el ,oulb- tb .....on. altuat•• Iylnl aDd belne
ID Ibe We reconunend that there be a, dYPkewr r . .
.
7600 present pavoement, apprex)ll1ately 8.5
bond will not. be accepted. Bond wIb
weot by lando of W E' em';"on. a Il!Iltth a. M DlAlrict 01
Bulloch coupty. m re trict observance f the Sab-
1 es ...... . _. S b d d Ibe required ot the succel.ful
u....__
di"'lUIee of 200 feet �nd northwest by Georata and in the elty of
StatNb.ro, 0 so. 2 filing cabinets 1000
miles eaB\. of tates oro an emn
-
UIlIUCJI'"
lot No 4 a dl.tance· of 638 leot de.llnllt.� .. lot. 'Noo 6
and 6-A on bath day'ln loegard to the operation 68 cre fInd'
,. . .
.
ling tOWllrd Oliver, otherwise knOMl
as required by law,
Aleo all tbat certain tract or parcel 01 a cortllin
oub-dlvloIOl> plat.... amended. of busin... s hou�es, tlshing and hunt- I
a
I ;. 0 balld! 12000000 as Federal Aid Secondary Projeet S-
Cont_to wlil not he awaJ'ded to
l&IId losotber .... Itb Improvemento there- b.'nc ,pl.t
N •. I .t t.he R F. �Ier ing I
nc u Ing u mil's. .. , . 10781 (1) I B 1I0ch C unty The
rk contractors who have not been pi....
�' deal""atod a. lot No.8. contalnlnc
utll'e lan�t. �'dO :y .ll�· R�bln�: We wish to thank Judge J L. Ren-
1 mule ,...... 50.00 III b I i une co t� t.
. wo
on the list of qualified eon�
non:�::' b;'��� J� ��. d;';;�n!o��d� ��:1�or� tI:'. Of;"':,"'ofo�'be cle�k a!, B�l' froe for his charge to this body
and 2 sets harness . .
16.00 wee non c.. prior to the date of award. NfJ .....
leet. ooutbeas' by L•• 'er BoulO'Vard a locb .uperlor
court In d••d book No SOIiCitOI Walton Uaher for his help
3 shot guns . ......•.... 75.00 I' Jhe approximate quantItIes
are &8
posal will be Issucd to anv bidder
diotance 01 460 feet. aoolh by H'i-b- liE. on po.c. 008. oald
lot 01 land Iront- in matte;s comln� to ur attention 9 pistols
. .
260.00 0 ows: I' and grub- later than 9 a. m. Eas't<!rn Standal'll
way U S No 80 a dialanee of 200 feet In�
eut on Mulberry Irlreet., a d'81ance .,
0 • 1 Krind rock 1.00 .48.130
acres c earmg
and nortb...... , by'lol No 7 a 4'.,anc• of 01 106 feet. bounded
nortb by Cberr, We recommend that this report be 1 dl h
..
160.00 bing, IU'I1\p sum; •
time of the date of openlnr. bids.
tel leeL
., at t, Il dlatanc. 01 1102 I.�; eaot b� published in the county papers and
ec harrow . .
.
6500 5.950 Hcre8
ranoom clearing and All bids Rlust show tota tr for ....
AI.o all tbllA c.rtaln tra'" or parcol 01 Mul'beM'Y It"""t.
a dl .....n� do4lO6 f-.ed.t, that propel' payment be made for
1 one- or8e agon . ...•.
2�0'00 grubbing, per ac-', I.tem
and total amount or bid. R· '
.... d deol�n&ted ... lot No 9. contalnlnl
.outb by lot No 6-B .. amen . a
.' 110 bushel. corn . ... ... .'
u
211 ao..... anIT bounded north by lot No. tance
"" 122 t.. '. and ...eat Iby tbe Cen- same.
/ H 0 hand 5' 2,057 cu. yda� uncI,
ellcavatlon and I. re.erved In the undersilrned to ....
8; aoutbeoat by L....r Boul.vard. aoutb- lral,
01 aeorcta Railroad' rlsbt-of,"IlY. We recomme!,d that the court sten- a� kn
.
d
...
II' , 275'00 bOITOW, Inci. dl",hes.
ley the award of'the contract for a
wOOl by '01. No! 6. 7 and 8. o.nd wett
a. dIBlance 01 11M leet. ographer M,·9. Minnie Lee Johnson
1 coo stove an utens II, 10'00 6.970 mil. gradinlf per mile; period
not to "xceed thlrtv (8.0) d.,.
by land. tb.t lorm.rly belon.ed to tb.
Tb.... 1• ..,111 continue trom daJ \� b aId 'the u f"6 1 he ,.,; 66 dinner
buckets. . ....
• o!ft'OO I 1,000 cu. yds, sub-arade treatmenttfrom
the date 0', openln� bids, _
M. C Sharpe eat.te
I day tJetween lhe .ame hou",
UDt a � P 8 mo. or r 2 syrup boilers v
e
8
u. ....
Alao nn tbat certaIn tract or parcel ot 01 saId property
10 o.ld. slstance to thla body. 6 he 125'00 material;
which period bid. shali remain OpeD
lllad deal"".,.d at 101 No.8, con'.lnlnc This the 4th day of Nov:.
1�2. Rllspectfuily submitted. 1 aJ:r_ �tove� . . 30:00 I 6,000 �.yds overhaul and subgrade and
not subject to withdrawal. Right
28 acrea. and 'bound.d nortb by lot No L1DA:H
1JJDIlT1IIR HANN, C B McALLlSTER
cru 01 �an •... 4'00 treatment material;
I. allO reserved In the undel'1ligned to
l�t .;�t :.y a�:;ot;..�o:ie�:��� �:�b ,::" :����'
••
Forem�n, 1 wash pot. . 225'00 I 156 cu. yd., excavation for culverts I reject any and all bids Rnd to _1ft
_Iy"'elonged 10 tb. 1 B. L.o oota'e E••cui_ 01 the
lIlunlce Leotar E.la,. B. B. MORRIS, Clerk. fhlcke"t °l� yard. ..•... 2'00 aind minor .tructur",,; I
all formalltle•.
Also all tbot cortaln tJ'aot or p&rcol of FRlIID T LA!NIER and 'I
'
---
com seer . . 2'''00 144.00 cu. yds, excavation fOT cul- Upon compliance
with the requl......
laDd dellp.ted � lot No G, contatntn. ltOBlDRT 8 IllA.NtER. EXHIBIT HA"
12 bs"ela . . d' t t f th Sta d d S
1ft t'--
2etUate:a'bcreooro"O.llnvdcrIbOrouandd.Od,.an_?rt'bbv br_ttb..
" .Mto .... oyo lor _ate. . October gr:and J'ury' report of com- 8 mil.k cows, 4 calvea. . • . .
80000 verts an IlIInor
s�ruc ures; men s 0 e
n ar pec ca •
'V # �
86 h d f h 725'00 16,000 lbe. bar relnforcelng
steel; ninety (90) per cent of the amount ell
B.ulevard; ooulb by lot No 7, and weot Commissioners' Sale of Land mlttee appointed by April
term of
ea 0 og.... .. .. . 50'00 60 lin. !t. 16" pipe SO,
work done In any calendar month will
by lot No 5
•
d . tint th
. 1 cane mill . . SD be Id' b th 25th d of·L-
All of the Ilbove num'bered and par'
gran JUI y 0 spec e pnson 18 used rain coata . 3000
80 lin. ft, 18" pipe ; pa .or y e ay
....
..'" 01 land 'beln, deal""oted a. auch
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. camp, equlp'ment, camp buildings, 48 Ai t • '14400 80 lin. ft. 20&" pipe SO;
succeeding month, provided that paJ'-
on tba' cerlaln pIa.' 'No.8 In a. , ..b-d1Vl8' Under authority of an
order grant- etc. and to make an inventory of dnew r W eoa I
.
12'00 I 6, lin. ftl 4" concreta. pipe
SO Ext.; rolll have been submitted as requl .....
Ion plat 01 R F. L..ter ••t.t•. mllde by ed by the superior court of aald "oun- Bame beg to submit the following re-
2 ozen ts... .. . .. . 90'00 164 lin. it 18" pipe, CD; ,
and the remainder within thlrtv (30)
:ie?' a��a���d::'";'�y��·o I�ffl!;'e"":i��.; ty in the C,8e of Leslie 'M. Davis
vs. port;' 808hl_rta
. . .........•.. 90'00 836 lin. ft, 25" p1pe CD; days
after the tlnal statement is ap-
clerk 01 Bulloob .uperlor court In plat Mr•. Omie Davl", guardian for Wiley ,We found three white misdemeanor
80 pa!rs pants . . 125' 00 28 lin. ft. 18" CM pipe CD. Ext.; proyed
):Jy the engineer.
book 1. on page 124, to 'Wblcb pI.. and Davis, the undersigned, appointed by prisoners fOllr white felony prison-
25 paIrs shoes ).. 20'00 296 lin. ft. culvert pipe removed, I This tile 3rd day
of November, 11161.
;:;:."e r.:1e�:��:I��O�er"!�, ':,';��of�b!e: said court "" conunissloDers', will,
on j!rs, six �olored mlsde�eanor prlson-
2 do.�t" used gowns 70'00 26.83 sq. y _ I
STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMEN'l'
doaorlbo4 land. b.lnJr local.d In tbe the tlrst TuC1lday in Decembr,
1952, ers and thilty-three colored felony
24 &UI s, s�npes . .. ...•. 26'00 133 1m. ft. culver!; pipe relaid, SD
OF GEORGIA, .
llOotb O. ilIl Dltrtrlct 01 'Bullocb county. within the legal hoW's of .ale, before pl'isoners; total of forty-she at camp.
6Q usett p.'llow case. 240.0 01' CD;
JIM L. GJLMS, SR., Chairman..
a.ff.�LIlIt Iblll "cr'aln lot or -Pllrcel 01 the court house door In
said county, All prisoners were reported by the io�o,;;,n pII�w ca8es • . .• 75.00 26.83 sq. yds. plain sand cement (8nov2tc) .
land d.,lgnated "" the t.,n bal! ot I
sell at pllblic outcry to the highest warden to be in good heal�h and at
sed s eets: .
16000 bag riP raPl; , Cltatl
lot No 19. and bounded, n::r,b by lot No bidder !or 0IUI'h, that
certain tract of work. LiVing and sleepinlf quarters
80 matJ"""" cOVers. 280'00 2 each posts for FAP markers;
on
!'!:.t��I.���,.eOfo�O�r:'N":: w: � ·d"i".i.!!',.,t�� �'nd. lying and being
In th.e 47th were. tound to be in 'good sanitary :On�!� m������es 40'00 2 each !lrrow. for FAP markers;
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.. I.....•outb by lot No 20•• d alance distrICt,
Bulloch county, Georgia, con- condItIOn. All e�Uplment was found 200 sed bl 'k t
.
200'00 2 each plates for FAP markers;
Whereas. Mrs. P. M. McCIr.lIanot.
lr IZII,(, feet. and we" Iby !Mulberry taining forty acres,
mo"" or less, I to be m good condition.
u an e s 96'00 56,044 sq. yds, spngginlr shoulders;
WIlle McClelland an� Pernell lie-
t....t. Il dl.'once 01 89 teet • known ... the Eli Davis home place, We Wish to commend the WArden
80 plilowB' 156'00 380 sq. yds, loo� sod rip rap',
Clelland Jr. have apphed to the COil.'"
AI.o tbat c._In lot or parcel of Ian. h ded h b I
,_ f H h
..
f 26 new
blankets f rdl f d d I
,.. Ignated .. , lot No 10 trontlng
on oun nort Y an"" 0 ug and other employees at the camp
or
4 d
. 'k' 20'00 56.4 M. gals: waters �or gra.sing;
0 0 nary 01' 8n or er eo aMDIl
�rady .. reet on the nortb. a distance
of Dorsey Fordham; east by lands of the good servIces being rendered
the
2 dozen pairS �oc..: 30'00 11.68 ton. fir"t application ferti-
no administration I. necesury uPfJll
� feet. bounded ea.1 by Mulberry street. Burnell Fordham; south by. lands of Rp.spectfully submitted
new see·
\ lizer'
the "Mate of Pernell McClell....
iE k""'i:..::ou��dbY..,:.:i �� �;i �gl.���c: J. T. Whitaker, and 'west by lands county by them.
. 'Scrub brush.. , mops,
600 560 Ibs. second application ferti-
(Pernnl M. McCleliandl, deceased,
lot.nc. of I� lect of W. A. Hagins. L.
CARTER DEAL,
brooms. . ... .......• 9'0:: lizer; � Therefore! to cite and admonl""
all,
Alao �H tbol lot or parcel of Io.nd do.- Said sale to be made for the pur- RUEL
CLIFTON
3 hand saWS. . .. 6'00 \ 2012
cu. yds. remoVe concrete head, persons
hRvlOg clnlms ngaillst the es-
pated ... lot No! Id•• nd bounde.� pose of making a divhlon of the pro- Commit�e.
3 fOot adzs . '.
.
walls and wlnkwall�
tate of P<>rnell McClelland (Pern"
�::b ��� O"..;d,':.to�":' 1�.' �"'d��;:ng: �� reeds among the commoli owners o!
• • • •
1 complet set mechanles
2 0 0 each rellectorlzed lrIIide markers,
M. McClelland) nnd all other pen_
IE teet. aouth by lot No 13. Il dlsto.nce said land ....tably to their respective' EXHIBIT
"B"
tools .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1,50::'00 type Q' who may be concerned
or Interested
of 64 leet. and owoot by 101 No. i2. a ""ares therein. We, the committee appolnteli by
1 fal'lll tractor: ,26 . I 267h cu. yds. class "A" sand clay in the eltate of said Pernell M.
lie-
dt�;:,�cOal?tt�� �:'};'In lot or pa.roet 01 This November 3,1962. I the grand JUry to
examine the pub- � fO�ib1 anYJI . ....... 2�.gO base:
Clelland (Pernal M. McClelland) to ...
land d.. , .... to4 .. lot No. 12. and.bound-
J. E. McCRO�N, Ilic buildings of the county, beg to
wee arroWs 2140'000 I 104,505 u. yrt. overhaul on base a�d appear
befo"" the court of onll-
.d nortb by Orady "ro.t. Il dlstsn"" 01 J G WATSON I submit this, our report:
4 dope guns. • . material; nary
of Bulloch county, Georgia, tit
64 foot. eaot by lot No 11. a. dl.tance
01 'Ii J' BROWN
'
We !ound the court house to be
Parts on hand for
• 760 761' "",,"19 g,nl' bituml'noul pnllle',
make objections, If any they hav..
116 feet. 'QuLh by lot No IS... dillanee
• • .' trucks' and tractors •
IN OJ U " U b f De be 1 1952
_._
of. 176 lee'. n.nd "'... by Central
01 aeor- Commls.,oners. in very good shape, as It has recent- 30 kegs or naIls .... :.:: '860'00
\
63,693 sq. yds. single surface treat-
on or ... ore cem r, , WUIf
______________
-' -:----...:....----_lly been reconditioned. The building
.
5 ment type l'
an order should not be pa...ed doclar-
has been painted, the roof repaired,
3,500 ft. brldll'C timber ... ��:og 63,693 sq. Yds. liquid seal.
ling
no admlnlltratlon Is neces�
new covering on lIoors, and new seat.
Concrete piP!' on hand. . . . Said work shall begin within ten upon
laid estate . .
installed m the court room_
Concret pipe on hand . .. 626.00 (10) days after formal execution of
Wltnes. my hand nnd official .I�
The jail is In fairly good condi-
6 sets fOrlns for making cOlftract and shall be completed within
nature thl. the 30th day of October. '
tion, and very little repairs necessary.
concrete pipe. . 450.00 140 k' d Wh t h
1952,
W f d h t th tal '1'
60 used shovels . .. 60.00'
wor mg ays. en c�ntrac as F I WILLIAMS Ordlna-
e oun t a e me cel mg over- 16 new shovels . 40.00
been executed, written notIce shall be
. . , ,,-
ThuesailtedinouttheanPdrissohnourldoo!:'e "",eeptn8&l'redto. be 8 tcrew jacka ,.... .. 30.00 'I given tftbe fcontractor
at wbehlch timed I TO PROBATE WILL
2 Ad II rod
. 6 000 00 and not e ore, work may
start . '
. The Welfare and F.H.A. building
ams pu gel'll. . . . , . I Contract executed pur.uant to �hls
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count -
is in good condition, but should be
1 catcrpillar pull
2 475 00 notice Is bindIng on the State Hlgh-' B. H. Ramsey Sr· having applied
panited on outside for protection,
grader (used) . . , .
I wa)' Department
as such. Said con- as executor
for probate In solemll
The P.M.A. Rnd Soil Con.servation caterPdillar( pull 300000 tlDCt wiil not create liability, express Iform
of the last will Bnd testament
building I. in fairly good shape with
g a er new) . . .... , . ed or Implied, against the undersigned
f Mrs. Nannle Beasley He�
the exception of a leak i'n 100f and
1 pile driver (improved)
300000
I chairman of the State Highway Board I of said coanty,
the heirs a� law of
lew other minor repairs, ahd the out- 1 �':�1���� m�t��- . . :
.
\ as an individual nor against any em·
said Mr•. Nannie Beasley Hendrlcka
SIde should be painted �or protection "grader 12000.00 ploye
of the State Hlghway'Depart- are hereby required
to appear at \be
of the building. 1 No. 611 Adams m,otor- _' I ment, in his or her
individual ca- court of ordinary for said count;
011
We found the Health Center bulld- ad 4600.00 pacity.
the first MOllday In Dece�ber, 1961.
,ltg_to be III excellent condItion. 1 ��. �� Ad�ms' ':';���'r:'
. , I The minimum wage to be paid un- next,
when said applicatio for pro-
I The Hospital we found to be in grader (junlred) . ..... 1000.00
der this contra�t shall be tne amounts
bate will be heard:
good condition wI�h tbe exception of 2 new No. 112 Caterpillar
'
I"et out in the Labor PrOVisions in-I This 4th day
of November, 1961":-
�':t:��thWh��h of;.�e I':: :����h�; motorgraders.... ... 24,000 00 cludedt Ibnlddthe PlrodP.o"als·d Thehatt.;>n-
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary_
, No. 12 caterpillar I
tlOn 0 ers 8 Irecte to t e spe-I tlWater IS commg down through the motorgrader......... 300000 clal PlovislOns covering employment a on
roof or the side wall and causmg Ntl. 10 Adams motor�
,.
I of labor, methods of construction'l GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
considerable damage to the ceiling motorgrader.... . . . 800000 I sub-letting
or assigning the contract Charle. C. Lamb Jr., having
ap-
and walls on that end of the bUlld- 'd h d'
I II d f
•. I I t th
now 'rD14 International
an to t e use of omestlc materlB 8'1 P e 0, gua,,,,an.
I poe perBOlI
ing. This condition should be rem- I 946500 I Plans and specIiications are OD file and property
of Cha"les C. Lamb S1'..
edied.
craw er tractor . . :. ,
_. b I h Id
1 used TD14 International lilt
the offIce of the undersigned at notice IS here y g ven t
at sa ap-
Most all the buildings at the con- crawler tractor 471080 Atlanta,
and at Savannah, GeorgIa, plication wiTi be heard at ""y office
vict camp seem to be in very good 2 D7 eaterpillar tractal s
,. and nt the offlee of the board of coun- at 10 o'clock
a. m, on the tlrst MIon-
shape Wlth ofew minor ""palra neces- t
.. f B II h t t d in December 1952
I h b I k ri b Idl
with dozer blades . ..,. 16,650.00 I
y commissioners 0 u oc coun y
a ay. .' .
.eal'y. n t e , r c p son UI nil' 1 Quickway dratllne,
- Stntesboro, Giorgia, "here they may ThIS October 30,
1962.
we found the freezer locker' needs b' t d f f
h C· F I WILLIAMS Oldlnary
army halttrac mounted 12,000.00 I
e Inspec e fee 0 c al ge. op,e'
. . ,
'
attention, as the insulation therein 1 5-yd. cable pull ditto
of the plans may be obtamed upon , •
!has gone to the b"d, and this should mover 1 500 00 payment
m advance of the sum of
CitatIon,
ibe repaired. 2-yd. La!fo�;��p�il' di;t
' .
I $6.00 Copies of the general �pecifi'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County_
After insl,ectmg every public mover... . . . . . . . . • . . 4 803 50 cations may
be obtained upon
paY-I
To Ail Whom It May Concern:
!buildin.., we feel that II<! a whole the 1 1961 Ford dump truck 2:500:00' ment in advance of the sum of $3.00,
Mrs. Malgaret W. ';Vaters havlnc
county buildings are in better con- 2 1948 Ford dump trucks 4,000.00
which sums !VIii not be refunded. applied fol' guradlanshlp
of the pe ....
----.SlifC For-Divorce 11946 Ford dump trucks 2,500.00 I Ploposals must be subm.itted on son and property of. Hu,gh
R. Wate�.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 11�46 Ford truck
and
,
regular forms, which WIll be supplied Rn Incompetent,
notIce- IS hereby glV-
Fanme R. Lamer vs. Foy Lanier- trailer..
. .. 2,000 00 I by
the underSigned, and may be ob- en that sfid appI�cati�nl w�iI be heard
Suit for Divorce, Bulloch SuperIor 1 1952
Ford county ear .. 1 85000 I
taine" by a. payment, m advance, of at my
of ce at 0 0 c oc a. m� 011
Court, January Term, 1953, 1 1951
'Chevroolet' pick-up 1'400'00 �5(00 for each proposal
ISSUed. When the tlrst Monday In December, 1952.
T FL' d d
. Id 1 1946 Chevrolet pick,up" '500'00
the prososal is submitted, it mu,t be ThIS 4th day
01 November. 1962_
0case�y amer, efen
ant m sa
1 1847 Chevrolet pick-up.
.
,"ccompanied by a certified check, F I. WILLIAMS,
Ordlnary_
You are hereby commanded to be %,-ton
'.. . .. .•. 1,000.00 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,
••••••••••••• • •• :.
and appear at the next term of the
1 1946 Chelorolet dump .. 1,000.00
superior court of Bnlloch county, 2 1960 Chevrolet dumps
.. 4,200.00
Georgia, to be held in and for said
tank... . . . . . . . . . . . . • 200.00
county on the �ourth Monday in Jan-
1 International'lIre truck.. '2,660.00
uary, 1953, to answer the complaint 2 IiDes galvanl�d
culvert
of the pIamtiff mentioned In 'the cap- pipe..
.
tion of her suit "gamst you for di- 1 500-gal.
road sprinkler
vorce.
tank .' . J ••••
Witness the Hon. J. L. Reilfroe, 1 Malow pump and
hose .
judge of said court, this the 9th day 1 new jet
water supply
of Septembe" 1952. pump.
. .. . .. ,
HATTIE POWELL, Grader bL,de. on haRd
..•
Clerk Bulloch Spperlor. Court. 36 a,..,., .. .
. -
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON, 14 mattox, 3 crosscut saws,
Attorney for P�tltioner. (220ct4t) 8 bush hooks
. . .
4 pull chal os, 2 sets of
For Leave To Sell poot hole diggers . . ..
4 used motoTlfL'ader tires
1 acetelyne oxygen welding
outfit . .
2 spint levels, 1 square . .
1 cun hook, 1 bolt cutter,
2 brace and bits
110 ..,als. motor 011
365 gals. gaEolme
35Q gals. fuel 011 .. .
5 drums dope greas'. . ..
1 new dope gun .
MedICal supplies
Drugs nnd medlcmes ...
1 a<klmg machme
I doz. OXe handles
150. ft. 'h cable 23c ft .
10 water kegs . .. . .
2/5 picks
�ew rad�t�r�, motor : •.grader .... , .......
S uEled tractorS', 2 used
truck 1 adiators . . ....
�URSDAY, NOV, 6, 1962
TRY THIS
jJ'. New, Better Way'
TO DISCOVER THE
AMAIING BENEFITS OF.
.� JldACOt
See How It Helps Rout Miseries of Sleepielln;sl,
Poor Appetite, Peplellnell and Irritability.,·,
••• WIII;n Duo '0 a Do'icioncy 0' Vitamin, 81, 82, Niacin anel IronI
�(you·r. nOt getting any ,.al (un ou, o( hr. beCIUse you'vc
Jet ),ourself fel 10lO a hsdelS, unhappy, run·
down condi­
tion ... perhaps It'S due co a defiCiency of VitamiDs B1• 82,
NiaCin and Iron In your system
I If 10, you owe It to your·
sel( to uy HADACOL. today!
Because, rigbt now, there's a new, better way for you to ICC for yourself
bow HADACOL goes rlgbt 10 i\,e rool. o( .ucb a (lgged.oul, run·down condi·
tIon, and actually reheves , real and underlytnl (aUK by removing
meK
d.6ci.llcies. DIScover too, bow HADACOL, ",b.a tak.a r.soUarly, belp. keep
such a de6ciency.c...sed condition from comlDg back.
1VIlemember I millions suffeClDg the same way have gotten....ond.rful r.li.( by lakIng I;lADACOL Ov.r 44 mlUion ,he,d.. �av. b•• lloold. Try HADACOL today. (or \>ell"tomorrow.! Larg. S,ze aoly SllS l'amlly Siz., 53.50 f
2. Tak. It for lu.t 7 clay•.
HERE IS All rOU'DO:
1 Glt HADACOL at your DrugSI.t'. �. _Itoday. .J1S!1j,R ,
� If, at the .nd .f the very fi"t we.k,
'ff'
"
:I you are n.t completely .atilfied
that you f..1 grlat, your monO)' II
will b. chHrfully refunded .•. at
double the price y.u paid I
REMEMBER ...THERE IS ONLY ONE TRUE GENUINE'
HADACD�
BULl.OCR TJ,MES ANIfSTATESBORO N�S
768.00
since 17761"
/
Gl.0UCH0 says,
"Revolutionary'
.
It's the greatest thing200.00
206.70
800.00
668.78
100.00
,
See the New 1953 'DE 50TO
C9",INO'NOVo 13
73.00
82.00
400.00
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
This IS to notify all pelSons con­
-cerned that C. M Cowart, as admin­
istrator of the estate of Sam Fi.ld.,
deceasep, ha� filed WIth me an ap­
plicatIOn to sell the follOWIng lands
belonginlr to said estate, for the pur­
pose of distribution to belrS and pay­
jng debts, and that I wili pass upon
said applicatIOn In my office In
Statesboro, GeorgIa at the Decem­
ber tel m, 1952, of my court
DescTlptlOn of property to be sold
Nmety (9) acres, mOI'e or less, and
Ibeing m the 1716th G M. dIstrict of
Bulloch county, Ga., and bounded on
the north by lands of Paul Johnson;
west by landt of Mrs. E. A. Smith;
south by iandS qf Sam Fields esta�;
and esat by Ia,nds of SaRI Fields les,
tate aad Paul Johnson.'
.
This October 30, 1952.
F. 1. WILLl,\.MS, Ordinary.
325.00
12.00
13000
lllo.oo
87.00
10600
6200
3500
7500
6000
7.00
6.00
34.50
�O.OO
60.00
60.00 I120.00 I " • . and tell 'em Groucho sent you I"
·
·
·
..
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
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I Social · Clubs : Personal M'::E::':"�:';U::;:":"�'" II ALDRED BROS�
���� QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLIUES
(Jl:ll!'rf"/J//l6. iOELCHER-HOWELL TALLY CLUB ENTERTAINED FRESH VEGETABLES
• Purely Personal . 11&J;;_, '/JUtI' In a lovely uaremony �t G..ace ��embers of the Tally Club were
-=-
�
Methodist Church, Atlanta, Saturday del,ghtfully entertained Wednesday
·-t�
. -vcnmg, October 26th, MIss EloIse utter noon of last week Sy Mrs. Billy
ldl·s. John Godbee was n visttor III -=- ':.. �
- I!olcher, of �tatesboro, became the Tillman at her home near town, which
Savannah during the week. I ==�-
'I" ide of WIlham Thomas Howell Jr., wns attractively decorated with dah-I
M,s. Allcn MIkell has returned ':I" -===', sF
on ;?f M:I'I and Mrs. W. T. Howell, at lias and chrysanthemums. Pecan pie,
I'
� - I ayettevl e, Gn The double-ring eer- lopped WIth whipped cream was s.. ved 'from a VISit With relatives at Rhine, '�, �""lW.! • � emony was performed at 7 o'clock by With coffee. A choker for high score I
Mr. and MIS. Hinton Booth were _::::-.:::::-;-- _. g.f�__� • I the Rev. COmer L. Brownlow, of Fay. was won by Mrs. E. W. Barnes' fOT
Ivlsitnrs III Savannah durrng the week ... " � � ..... ''-_'':''� ! ette�1I1e. An m rangement 01 palms, low Mrs. Bud Tillman received a �tand
M J L J h d G d
gladlOh, chrysanthemums and lighted with measuring spoons' a grease and Irs.. 0 nson an Mrs, rn y i Mr. and Mrs RIchard F. Pelote, of candles In candelabru formed the back- salt and pepper containers went toBland were VISItors III Savannah
Mon-I S� Petersburg, Fla., announce the ground for the ceremony. MI'8 Coth- Mrs. Chas. Brannen as ftoatmg prize'day. bh th of II son, Richard FranCIS Jr., erln McKeeam and John Cottle pre- and for cut Mrs. John Godbee wo� IMrs. J. A Addison and Mrs. Pearl October 15th. sente? R program of nuptial music. notepaper. Others plaYlllg w6re MI s
:Brady were visitors III Savannah yeS-,
• • • • I The btld� wore an allkle - length Chatham Alderman, Mrs. Jack Rimes, I
t rd M/Sgt and MIS. Robert Denmark,
gown of Ice blue nylon tulle and Mrs. Eddie Rushing, Mrs. Jack TIll-cay.
.
chantilly lace over slipper satin, HeT ruun, Mrs. Ben.Turner, Mrs. Hal Ma- I
Mrs. Joe Robert TIllman and Mr.. ot Fuirbanks, Alaska, announce the "hoUlder-len�th veil was held by Ju- J M W D L d 1st d M I'b' th f Ed d 'V I Oct I'" B con., ra. . , un qu an rs,Lewi.s Hook were visttors In Augusta' ir 0 a son, war, a ter, 0- lette cap an SRe carried a Bible top- Charlie Robbins.
IFriday. ['be: 9th, at the Ladd Air Force BILSe, ped with � white·orchid Showered WIth
••••
Mr.•md Mrs. Jack Rimes and their Fnf rbnnks,
•
I s�hanJtIC' WI (. T.E.L. CLASS MEETING• • • • . rs.. � 80n: M.nrtlns'VlIJe, Va , The regular monthly meeting of,daughter Puula spenl Monday In Sa- Mr. and Mrs. Emory Bohler, of Au- served as her sIster s mutron of honor., the
T.E.L. claJ;or of the First Baptist,vannah. gusta, nnnounce the birth of a daugh- Her .diess Was rq,se �Ylon nedt and SM Sunday School wa. held' in the rec-Walter Aldled was In Durham, N ter November 4th at tho Unlverslt). cartnhe, a nosegadY �'II ave er c�rY8- reatlOn department of the church dur-I-I. I ',Iun mum, an y" ow carnatIOns.' th t k Th 'd'C., Saturday for the Tech-Duke oot- HO"Pltal• Augusta Mr•. Bohler was, Brldesma"ds w�re Mi.� .Josep�ille Bel-II ��. Jaem:sa�: ;;::�n, p:e.rJ:J.' ��� Iball gamc.
I
formerly M,ss BIllie Jean Parker.
I
cher, Su\annali, and M,s. lYle Hltch meetmo: was opened with the songMrs. T.had MorrIS, Mr•. W. H Ellis • • • • cock, Atlanta. They wore dr...e. of' "Wonderful Words of Life" 'Praye;
Bnd Mrs James Branan spent Monday Mr.'and Mrs J,mmy E. Thom""on ,lavender nylon net and carried nose- wes led by Mrs. L. R. Blackbarn.
in Savannah. announce the birth of a da-ughteT, 'f._I'll"VldYS .I'kf Lavellt�er chrysantltcmJml� MlDut.ls were read and accepted and
D N n pm carna lOllS. M- B C Brannen rted th t 35Maj. Cooney Riggs, recently
return-/
resa awn, ovember 3rd, at the Waync Cric'hl'8n Fnyetteville was
." . .
had be
repo a
I B II h C
I , 'mngazmes en gtven out. The"d ilOm KOIea, was a VISltOl heredur- u oc ounty HospItal. S'he WIll be best man for MI Howell, and the ush- program wa.s directed by Mrs. Mat-
Ing the week. culled T.. fl. Mrs. Thompson was for-/ e�s were R L Moor, Atlantn, and tie Serlews and Mrs. Jake Aliins. AMr lind Mrs Joh" Martin, of Men- melly MISS TommIe Thom.,s, of Sa- JI';rr;IY Hlowetllh, LaFayettevllle. Bible quiz, a quartet and duet were'
h
0 ow nil: e ceremony a recep- enjOyed by those p t R f hdes, weJe guests Fllday of MI and vnnnn tion was given at tbe home of Mr ed bresen. e res
-
M b .
• . ments were .erv y Mrs R. E. Bel-rs. Jobn God ee.
LESTER-"VHIT,'"
end M,s Ke�mlt Joyner, aunt !,nd un- cher and Mrs. W. 1.. Call.'
I\Ir. and Mrs. Barlon Sewell, of At- • 'II> cle of the bllde. After a weddmg trip' ••••
lanta, were week:end guests of Mr. In a double-Hng celemony of beauty to the Grent Smoky. Mountai�s the JOLLY C[;UB
and dl I't M IT II I h ,- t couple WIll make thOlr home In At-and Mrs. LeVI Mann. gil Y ISS a un J..A:S er'tlanta. Mrs. Penton Anderson entertained
Mrs. Lilhan Coakley spent
wedne'-I
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Les- • • • • the members of the Jolly Club de-
dllY in SRvannah WIth hel daughter, tel', became the bride of Russell D.I JOHNNIE} GODBEE
1
Ulghtfully Tueada>: afternoon at her
M H I Co. kl WhIte of Hartsfield Va on Octobe I HAS BIRTHDAY
home on South Mam street, whele she
ISS e en a ey. I J'. • Ij, . . used chrYSc1.nthemums to deeOl ate theMr. and Mrs. Chadie Robbms Jr 31st at the Statesboro Methodl�t par- Mrs. John Go�bee entertallled WIth rooms. Gingerbread topped with I
WIll attend th" Tech-Army game th,s sonage. Rev. Frederick WIlson, the Old delf,gthtfUI chltldrehn's party satur-, whIpped
cream was served WIth coffee,'Y ff . ted "Y' a ernoon at Recreation Ce,,- d tIt t ttweek end m Atlanta pastor.o ICla III the presence of tho t . I b t' f h f h b' h an nu s. neon es sa ractlve p.rl.es.
f '1 .
er III ce e ra Ion 0 t e ourt Irt - wel'e won by MrIl R S BondurantPhIl MorriS, Tech student, spent IIml '1 and n lew close frIends. The' day of her s'ln, Johnnie. Mrs. Remer Mrs. B W. Cowart �nd' Mrs W T:
thc week end WIth hIS parents, Mr. IlVIngroom where the ceremoryy was �rady Jr. and .Mrs .. �ax Lockwood Coleman.
. .
Bnd Mrs. Thad MorriS. pel formed was beautifully decorat"d I�,sslsted m servIng mdlvldual Qak�8, • • • •
WIth palms and on eIther SIde of th�'
Ice cream and punch, and Hallowe en ALPHA DELTA PIMiss Jan Murphy, of Atlanta, spent' - hats and candles were gIVen as favors REPthe week end WIth her parents, Mr. fireplace two candelabra, each contaln-' Twenty-five little guests attended. RESEN'l:lATIVE
and Mrs. Blsh Murphy. IIlg seven lighted tapers, made an'
•• - • Miss Betty Womack, daughter of
ImpressIve settmg. Mrs. Zach Hen-I BOBBY DURDEN FIVE Mr and Mrs. H P. Womack and "Frank Wllhams, Tech, Was with his
d' d I\Irs. Raymond Durden entertained
freshman at the UniversIty of
Geor-, ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiparent�, 1\11'. and Mrs. Everett W, 1- erson present� a pro,�ram of wed-I thIrty-six httle kindergarten nwws gia, has been selected by her sorority,Iiams, for the week end. dlllg mUSIC, sInging I Love You "nd other friends of her son Bobby ADPi, Ill> one of the sorority repre-Miss Gloria MIkell, of Savannah, Truly," "At Dawning" and "Oh, Per- at a lovely "arty gIven at thelT ho",e sentative. In the Sigma Ch, Derby P
';
T· I
.
H ,s'pent the week end WIth her parents, fcct Love." Miss Cathenne L<ster I satur�abb;f�rnoon. The occas1on ��������18':" held on the evening of ecan Ime sere.llr. and I\I,S. Erastus >'llkell. wa. her sistel's only attendant She I was 0 s !th blTthday. Mis eo ••••" . Joan Fuller, Ruth and Rena Dixon aiHEnsiga Billy Holland, Jacksonville, wore n navy SUIt and corsage of whIte l\Iary Ann liodges aSSIsted WIth tii, BAPTIST CIRCLES
.pent the week end with hIS parents, camations Bob Einslen, of Pe�n, games, and Miss Bernice WoodcocU On Monday, Nov. 10 at 4 p. m.,
I4r. ,and Mrs. Roger Holland. served as best man. I a�d Mrs Joe Woodcock Jr, assisted Lovell CIrcle, Mrs. T. R. Rogers; Loy-
Mrs. SIdney SmIth, Mrs. M,'nnle The bflde chose 'or her weddlllg [WIth servlllg the pretty white and blue alty criele, Mrs. John Everett; Ser-- •. our-tlercd blrthdny cake Ie' cream son circle, )!rs. Glenn Jennmgs; Sun
Mikell and MIS. Dewey Cannon �pent " hght blue SUIt WIth navy accesso- and punch. Large balloon� a�d sn�)) shine circle, Mrs. Ralph Moore; 'fues­
a lew days thIS week IIV Atlanta on rles. Her corsage was of plllk rose baskets filled with silver tips aHd day a. ro. 10 o'clock, Friendly circle,
bUBlnesg. bud.. ' I bubble gum were given as favol s.
II M1'8. Willie Branan.
�r. and M,·s. Roy Parker VIsited Immediately follownig the wedding TO ATTEND GAME
'
TURKEYS-.-TURKEYS
durlllg the week III Augusta with Mr'l Mr. and Mrs. �ester, parents of the Mr. and Mrs. W. S Hanner wfll De",rer Hollingsworth, of the Col-and Mrs. Emory Bohler and little 'bride, enteltaollled WIth an mfomU\1 spend t.he we?k e�d In Atlanta, where
I
onlal Store meat market, announce'3
daughter. "eceptlOn at theIr home on Broad they WIll VISIt WIth theIr son. W . .§; that he will have Gainesville turkeysM,ss Betty Ann Sherman, Unlver- sereet. The bnde's table was over- ��nndr �r"TTehh student, rlnd 4" ranging from six to twenty-two Ibs.,
Bity of GeorgIa, spent the week end laid with a lovely lace cloth In tho da;n t e ec -Army game Satur- and w.1ll b. gl:id �o take your order for
WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. ' center of the table was the t\�o-tiered
.
•
any sIze you es reo
Shennan. I cake topped with mlnJature bride and
• Mrs. Jimmy Ellis and children Cle-' groom. At each end of the table white
vic and None;)" of. SBvannah: art!
I
tapers burned 10 candelabra. The
'ending the week with her father, I
home was decorated throughout WIth I
D. Alien. wh,te chrysanthemums. 1Harvey Coakley, of Augustu, and After a short wedding trip to St.
M,s" Helen Coakley, Savannah, spent Slmo!!s Mr. and M,'8. Wh,te WIll make
the week end WIth their mother, Mrs.
' thelT home at Pooler.
Lillian Coakley. ,I LOCAL GUlLS SORORITYMrs. J. W. Pellcock, of Eastman, REPRESENTATIV"'Sfipent a few days dUflng the week. ...'
WIth her SIster, Mrs: W. S. Hanncr,
I MISS Shirley Gulled!!", daughter o!
and Mr. Hanner. I I
Com. and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge, and I
MI s Phihp Weldon and sons Phil
I MI�sMPatty Deal, daughter of JUdge:
and Olliff, of Griffin, are spendIng 8 an rs. Roscaff Deal, Pembroke, Un.
few days WIth her parents 1\11' anu
Ivelslty of GeorglU students', have
Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr.
,.
I
been selected to represent their sorol·· ,
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth were
Ity, Zeta Tau Alph�, in the SIgma Chi I
supper guests Monday evenmg of Mr I
Derby on the evening of November 8,
and Mrs. GIbson Johnston at thei; at whIch tllne the Sweetheart of Sig-
hom. in S
.
b
I lila CIIl WIll be chosen
wains oro. I • • • .' 1 lIIlr and Mrs. Don Thompson spent • • • /Sunday," Athens with theIr daugh- MISS C.O.AKLEY TO WED ,ter, MISS Donelle Thompsorl, Univers- M"s Lllhan Coakley announces the
Ity of GeorgIa student I H,�"gemenst Sof her daughter, Ahce,
. e en, to / gt. James L. StephensMr and Mrs. NorrIS Dean and ht- Of. DetlOlt, Mich, and Hunter FIeld
tic son, Tommy, of Savannah. spent AIr Force Base, SOn of the late Mr
the week end with her parents, 1'IIr.
and M�s T. T. Stephens The wed-
land Mrs. T. W. Rowse.
'
I d,"�
wlil t�ke place December 7th, at
M
4 0 clock 111 the afternoon at theIS. J. C. WIlson has returned to 5tate.5borp Primitive Baptist chulchher home 111 l\1artmsvllle, Va., aftel No cards \I;)) be ISSUed, but II)) lela­
a week's Visit with her-parents Ml' t tlves and friends ale inVited to at-
and Frs. R. E. Belcher "1 thnd. Immediately after the ceremonyM . ere WIll be a reception m the churchr. and .Mrs. A. T. Ansley had as annex M,ss Coakley IS a gfiraduate.guests dUflng the week end Mrs. A. I of Savannah High SchOOl. and attend­
A. Harvey, St. Mary's Ga, and Mrs. I �d DI aughou's Busll1ess College. SheW. P. Baldwm and Mrs. Cleve Jordan I s dnowSasshocla�ed with the Cit,zensC t B h S ' nn out ern NatIonal Bank 'nrescen eac, . C.
I
Savannah. Sgt Stephens receIved hi.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gulledge of I
hIgh school educatIOn 111 DetrOIt
Atlanta, and Miss Shirley Gulledge 'yschoOIS. He IS completing hIS thirdof the {Jniversit-' . 'ear WIth the U.S. Air Force. Aty of GeorgIa, spent present he IS servll1g WIth the 308ththe week end here with theIr parents, I Medical Group, Hunter Air Force
Com. and Mrs. A. 111. Gulledge. , Base, Savannah.Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee will GE@RGE ••••fipend the WEek end in Atlanta a.1 G' LLEE IMPROVESt f h' t M I eorge ee and family of thegues g 0 IS SIS er, r�. Roy Rabun, Brooklet district Wish to take thisand Mr. Rabun and WIll attend the method to exp'","S thanks and apple­
Teeh-Army football game S'aturday. 1
clUtlOn to relat,ves, friends, doctors
IIrs. William Holzer, of Schuylkm tn� nta�rslfes aht the Bulloch County
P h
O.::PI or t e many kmdnesseHaven, a., W 0 was called here be-, tended Mr Lee d' h'
sex-
d I
unng IS stay of..use of tbe eath of her mother, I\Irs. elg�t months 111 the hOspItal All will
a. D. Allen, I� spending \awhile
with, �e))mterest.:,d
and happy to know that
her father and other members of th, M 0�1I1}r lits operatIOn In Atlanta:
'amily. ve�'y �,';,.,:� n?w at home and dOlllg
PIIiGS IN10 CAR L1GWlR
hands Y9U lighted cigarettes"
while you drive ...
,$4.95
Avoids auto accidents. Endorsed by tQe.
Pr�ident's 'Highway Safety Conference.
Eliminates dangerous.£t,[mbling for
cigarettes'or matches. Keeps eyes on
the road, hands on the wheel. �,ORD.R
TODAY cigarettes. Just a tap of the finger a�
BY MAIL
OR.PHONE
out comes a lighted cigarette. Sn!.a.r:!!Y
styled of Bakelite and aluminu�
••. in walnut, maroan, forest gr�
1Please specify color desir�
'-; .;" I
IMinkovitz Department S'ore I
, .
I BACKWARD LOOK ,I
TEN YEARS AGO
Fro. Bulloch Tllllee, N0T' 12, 1'42Stlatement from Wllshmgton an­
nounces the award of Navy Cross to
Ensign Glenn Hodge. for braver y In
acnon, Hodges'" son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wade C. Hodges. ,
"Lost Horizon," a dramatization o.f
III novel by James Hilton, WIll be the
Irst of the 1942-403 production. of the
Masquers Club of Teachers College
:��d:re::7.e:e:: ::::: ::� MOTOR VEHICLES I Statesboro Friends. I PACE SPEAKER AT Valuilble Library Gift I BEST FAT SHOAT iXI
Post of the American Legion, cam-
AX
Attended
unvelliftgl PWORTANT
To Teachers (jollege I
paign has been inaugurated to raise PAY LIBERAL T MEET RETURNS PROFITBulloch county's quota of. $42,800 in Dr. and Mr•. Zach Henderson, Miss The family of the late �Py Mendes
War Bonda during the month of No- Mae Michael, MillS Sophie Johnsoll, haa presented tho Geor,i" Teachers
vember. Remer L. Brady, adjutant Thrf!t! Per Cent Sales Tal( Ml'IJ. Paul Carroll, Mr. a d Ml'I. Hin- Tells Farmel'll Is Liltle Collere library with .Ix \lU-ge vol- Proleln Diet Yleld� 108
oi the Legion Post, ... in charge of Yields Large Income From ton Booth and D. B. Turner, from To. Fear From Decline umea of songs and... four reference Pounds While Corn And
tbu:J!�edatellne headed, "The Bat- Automotive Sources Statesboro, were at the unveiling of In Agricultural Produ.cts I velum.. on music history as a me- Wal,r Diet Added Only 51
tle of calamaus," Lieut. Com. James Georgia's three per cent sal811 tax
the portrait of President Guy H. Fanners nead not fear for too morial to the veteran teacher and The IIeventh grade at Portal wos
Benry Brett, commanding ofllcer of collected ,16,719,000 from the sale "
Wells last Friday on the campus of much decline In prtees during the next supervisor of mUllc In the Savannah Mike, the plr which was given �IMio':.':p���S!f�;;"'�,U��� k'u'::::'�: of automotive products in 1951, latest, the Georgi,a State Collere for Wom- two year., said Steve PIIce, former aehools. MI"" l\Iendes died only a 4-H Club by Cllll' Ma In, MUlm.
on the Huon Gulf, has just been In- ftgures from the Automotive Manu-I
en, Milledgeville. Third DIstrict congresoman who few days after receiving her bach- Company, Saturday &fte oon. JIlIN
....ded by the Japanea;e with little f.acturera AlI8OClation show. In ad-
HENDRIX ADD�
"'poke here lut Thursday n�ht to elor'e derl'8e at Teachers College ..... t was one of two plrs put on feed Be,.opposition." dltlon, the AMA stetistlcs reveal ' some 500 farmera attending. the an- Aurus\. t.lmber 8 by Mr. Martin. Thil ..._A campaign ·dlrected by Bate. ....
Lovett resulted In the .Imultaneou& motor vehicles paid '52,8�1,00 la.t I' S ' ITURDAY EVENT
nual Producers Co-Operative All1Iocia- LAD100 SPONSOR A
was fed corn and protein suppI":
dl.play at bright American flap be- year to Georgia In paohne taxu .tl tlon meeting. M ment and gained 108 pounds durlq
fore the doora of pra.tically every and paid ,5,)6,85,000 Into the stat" The thlnr that worries most is the I 'O�ELY SHOWING
thi" sixty-one daya, while Ike, a p�bu.ineas hOllAe In Stete.boro Tiies- till in registration fee.. Production Credit Group To slant given to the coat of living, in- 1.1
.
of the 8ame breeding and welrhm.day morning. Sixty-ftve of these L H Id A uaI "'--10 At Th dicatl.,... "'-t farme'" are getting 60 dflags arrived Monday afternoon and isted In the 1952 edition of
..Auto- 0 nn .,.,.,.. n ., .... .,.. 'P poun a when put on feed, but '!14
were Installed during the nlrht. mobile Facts and Flguretl," other Courl House In Forenoon ,'rich at the prices being paid them, Large Variety on Display only corn and watar, gained only Ill..
TWENTY• �A'RS AGO AMA statl.tics ahow: accordinr to Mr. Pace. He enumerat- Uuder An"plces of County pounds durlnr this period. Mike pat,II> Elder J. Walter Hendrix, of Savlln. ed ., •• h th t. Home' Demonstration Body
From Bulloeh 'I1Imea, Noy. 10, 1932
There were 29,549 new truck reg- nah, will be the guest speak'er at the mill? ,"8_nces were e preeen on at the rate of 8.8 cents per poUDCI
Membenhlp drive for Chamber of rlstratlon. last year In �eorrla, bring- nlnteenth annual stockholders meet- coat 0 IIYlng is caused by the in- The annual chrY'llanthemllm ahow of nu!at and Ike co.t 16.6 centa.pel'
Commerce now In progres.; hope to ing the 1850-61 new registration total creased cost of processing, handling and bazaur "pon.ored by the Bulloch pound Ike made a proftt of '1.11
have enrollment of not less than 100; to 63,013 ttucks. Total neW registra-
ing of the Statesboro Production and retaihng farm products after County Home Demonstlatlon Council during this two months, and Mia
!adies' night setI for Thursday even- tlon for passenger cars and trucks Qredlt
AssociatIOn, to be he� next they leave the farmer. The data as 'was held at the Bulloch County LI- $879
N 22 S t rda I t 10 30 n th brary last we.. Winners '" the see-
..
lI}g,.. oV. ',. in 1951 was 123403
a u y mom ng. a :, I 0 gIven showed that smc. 1948 the tion arrangaments were, Mrs. Fred T. This demonstration was one of two'In Tuesday 8 electIOn Bulloch coun- , . court house at Statesboro according
ty again re�stered her loyalty to G:orgia'ti totaled' registered motor to �nnouncement made by Joah T. pJice of farm products have actlll!lIy Lanier, lot place; 1\1111. Carl Franklin, the 4-H Club conducted thl.. fall tothe DemocratIc party by a vote larger vehIcles numbered 969 167 truaks ac-I .. ., gane steadily downward, yet the cost 2nd,; Mr•• Joe Tillman, 3rd, and Mrs. prove to hog fanner. the need forthan II1mal in national elections- countln for 209 484 ' of ' thl I. Neanuth, ,"".retary of the Associatloil. of living has gone upward all that Ralph Moore, 4th place. Garden Club !UsIng protein .upplement In co_
approximately 2,000; Roosevelt 1,906; g , ,
• tota
I
Mr. Hendrix Is _11 known, being oile . winners were Mrs. Johnny Thayer,
Hoov�r 17; Parker 1,1ih; ?verstreet 6.
Truck. used on the stete. 198,191 of the leading mlnlstel1l of the Pro-
time. Even the cost of practIcally 1st place; Mr•. Fred T. Lanier, 2nd tion with their com and pennuts for
.
Socml events: Woman. Clu� plan- farm" numbered 55,409 o( these. gressive Primitive Baptists and one
every item used on the farm has I place, and Mrs. Carl Franklm, 3rd better gain. and to make their com
lllng men'. night on the evelllng of Of farm products received at At- .' gone up 1!tiveral points during that place.
.•
go further. ,
N?venTber 15th at the club room.-- lanta markets last year trucks haUl-I
of the outstanding mlrus�ers of the period. ApprOXImately one hundred entries The ftr.t demonstration wal putLIttle MISS Jean Groover celebrated - : era. He was the ftl1lt preSIdent o! tho One of the last ncts of the were mnde In the hortICulture section
her ftfth birthday SaturdaY'aftemoon ed 79.2 per cent of frultg and vege- First District A. &: M. School (now .
past of single specimens. Wlllners m th,s on by the ,East Georgia Tradinr POlt.
at the home of her parents, Mr. and tables, 99.5 per cent of butter, 96.9, . sessIon of Congress wal to nwke sectIOn were, ftl'8t place, blue ribbon, and !IIlke was drawn for the fI....
Mrs. Julian Groover, on Ollifl' street. per cent of eggs, 100 per cent of live
the Georgia Teachers College, wae price supports mandltory at 90 per Mrs. M. 1.. Taylor, Poplar Springs; of the month. H. H. Olliff won thw
-LIt�le MillS Helen John.on ""Ie- poultry, 99.9 per cent of dressed poul-
.. Iso the ftrst county agent of Bul- cent of parity for the next two years, pompom, yellow, Mrs. J. A. Addison, one.
,
brated her fourth birthday Thurs- t d 88 1 f h N
loch county and lit the same time wal ·Mr. Pace pointed out. However, cot- Warnock; I"rge exhibition, bronze,
day afternoon at the home of her ryan . per cent 0 c eese. a- IU rvlsor of count agents of tbe Mrs. Homel McElveen, St,l.on; shag
MI.s Barbara Bue Cowart, the Por-
parents Mr and Mrs Harry John. tlOnally trucks hauled 75 per cent
pe y. . ton !aIJll'lI'B have literally dumped type yellow M .... Homer FcElveen tal 4-H Club president, ateted that
son, on'Jon;. avenue . ...:..Mrs. Jesse O. of hve.�ock receipts at stockyards. First �ongres.lonal Dlstnct. this large crop on the market thl. 6POO�, white; Mrs. Homer McElveeu: the proceeds from both o! the Mike
Johnston wa. hostess to the Mystery The natIOn in 1951 had 51949806
OffiCIal notice of the annual meet-, fall and put more cotton on the mar- spOOII, red; Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, pigs, as well al funda from the fair,
Club Wedneallay afternoon at her gi t d t hi I I';' king has been mailed to the. 997 mem- ket than It can take. Farmers knew
I
Warnock, azaleas, varlerat�d1, Mrs. would go Into the Rock Eagle 4-R.home on Savannah avenue.-Mrs. W. re • ere mo or ve c es', w t true. 'bers of the Asaoclatlon and a large be - did d h J. C. Preetorlus, A.,..ola, pompom,E. McDougald was hostes's Tuesday accounting for 9,035,754, or 17.4 per ' tter, but just not 0 as t ey daisy type, cream,; Mra. 1. C. Pree- Club center fund. She eJrtlmated that
afternoon to members of her club at cent of the total. Prellml ary 1952
number of them, with their wives 8\'d should have done, Mr. Pace declared. torlu., Arcola, pompolll, dulsy type, the club needed only about $20 ml)l'e
her home at Cllto. ,. figurea Indicate 53',363,000') vehicle. other farmsl'l an.d friends are expect- Cattle price. will .tay fairly faVOr_\laVender;
Mrs. l\{. L. T�Ylor, Poplar to have the ,1,000. they- wanted to• • • • ed to attend. able desplts the hea.\')' Increa.e in Sprlnp, anelDon, wellow, 11111. J. C. tu I thl f IITHIRTY YEARS AGO 'by the end of the year, with 9,469,000 This direetol'l' and Anancial reportl ' PreetorillA, Arcola, daisY, yellow; _rn__n__8__a .
From BuUoch Time', Nov. 9, 1922 trucks and bUIeS. � productlon, ju.t a. long al ao many Mrs. II£. L. Taylor, Poplar Springs,
Telegram from New York Nov. 8: Special tsxes on trucks nationally
'will be made, and one director will people are gainfully employed. When pompom, bronze; Mrs. �n Joyner, LEADING F' I"N\D(I"At 1 a. m, today returns in con- totaled ,1311 035 900 I";t year 'n'!be eleeted. The board of directors are 62 million poople are working at good Leefteld, button type, white; Mrs. M. 1\\11 \1I\a3gressional electlon5 gave RepubIi- '.luoUn s�te ;.....::tratl n fe '. ' I - W. H. Smith, president); John I\: wage", they are golnr to eat beef L: Taylor, Popuar Sprlnrl, large ex- INFLUENCE pOlomcans '216 s..t&; Democrat. 204; So- g ,,�o .. , .tata Moore vlce-preeldent and J �1'l'Y 'ata k Mr Pace thinke Farmen will hlbltlon, lavender; Mrs. C. A. WII- . It :cialistii l' Independent. 1; Republl- motor carrier and trailer fee.; .tate Lee B II II ' d H'n H. ,a,. • liama, Oreechee,' pompom, button I
eallll ne;& only two of the thirteen gasoline taxesj special cit)' and coun- ,u
oc county, an e ry, 'have to band torether Into a atrong type, lavender; Mr•. Homer McElveen, Seardt1 or Farm Labordistricts un�eported to retain con- ty taxes brldp tunnel and ferry
Durrance and W. D. Sands, of EvlUUl orraafsatlon and Into buying and sell- Stll�on, pompom. button, white; Mrs.
�lJedla I Prltrol." , d ta' and fed I clae rI. count)'. .' r groups luch as the Farm Bu- Homer McElveen, Stilson, larlre ex- • D eel \"Uncle Adam," court I\ous� ,kln!to�l 1'08 xe8,,��_.... era e" �e, Mmbl'1l who are the owners of �,. � ••• 1',ar:meL'll Co-Operative I,Wbltton, "Jl!te; Mrsl Roland !>f0Jl[ll, ._ C �.Acut•. �uatioDInn�eently took ehar...V�.tlOta"lillCl' '1'" �.- � ";liT a,"""., Stato.aboro ASrOcladon can' justlY' bel ft.' I I If tile' d II . rI "'1:Iee1l�ld,-:tIufton, bl'Ollle; Mra. tC. A.. " y - ". J:�._tally .heeb placed for s&fety In II -- , , ' ••00 at �n, eo ne In p ce(.1 }Y!l]tams,
Ogeechea, anomone, white. (Jiy,yl'[. T�p. BENNE'l'T, Director,
room in the court house Wednesday Statesboro' Graduates proud of the service rendered to the is halted at a favorable level, Mr. Second place.-Red tlDbon, wlnnen: Agricultural De...lopment Depali-morning; threw them in' garbage can farmer. of this territory a'nd the prog- PaC. warned. ". Ml'I. Jobnny Thayer, StatalOboro Gar- ment, Central at Georrta Ra.il".y.)
Bnd sent them to the crematory; were Listed Among Leaders ""88' that It has made. Since Its or- Congre.sman Prince H. Preston den Club, pompom, ,button, yellow; Tbere ha. been !Jut little chuaespeedily fished out and counted ac- ganlzatlon S 446 loans for' more ,than I ded I I I � th I' I
Mrs. Homer McElveen, Stilson, pom- In thp hI�h COlt for farm. operatloscording< to law. Miss Ann Nevil, of Regi.ter, Is ' . au oca .armers or e prog ess pom, button, lavender; Mrs. Homer •
Social eyents: Little Miss An- one of eleven students named to rep-
ftve and three-quarter mIllion dollari they have made in l-ecent years, and McElveen, Stilson, large, lavender; and the rrowlnl' _rclty of farm la-
..�tte Franklin celebrated her third resent Georgia Teacher. College in have been made. Although one of the. "bted that be did not appreciate .uch 1M .... E. L. _Womack, Poplar Sprinre, IbOr, wblle pricel of many farm pro")lIrthday Tuesday at the home of her the 1953 publicatlon "Who's Who smaller of the twenty-nine ,,8Iocia- I!rogre.. 1 so mucll before he had a I pomp,!m, do,.y, white; Mr•. J. C. Pree- ducU have been decllnlnr, all ofpartns, Mr. and Mrs. P- G. Frankhn. tions iD Geor"'· It I. the only one L" ,'._ to f th gH I_I tonus, Arcol", pompom, button white; which makes It nece_ry that farm.-Ml'S'. J, G. Watson and Mrs. B. A. Among Seniors in American Univer- . ,,-, c....nce.. ur. some 0 e a cu Mrs. Roland Moore, Leefteld, button,
Trapnell were joint hosteaees at a sities and Colleges," and Mis. Fay- that ha. retIred all governme�t cap- tural areaa of Eurppe. whIte; Mrs. R. C. Martin, Nevils, pom- era be more alert than ever about
lovely party Tuesday nfternoon at rene Sturgiss, of Statesboro, has been ital and i. completely farmer-owned. Delmaa- Rushinr was re-named to pom, button, variegated; MI1I. R. C. their cost facton. Careful attentionthe �olden �d Tea Room.-Lit�le elected secretary ,of the freehlllan iloard of director., where he i. ael'V- Martin, Neylls, pompo"" button, muat be riven to all ftnanelal a.pecteManue Preetonus celebra�ed her thlTd ' Cub Scout Pack Has -.. bronze; Mr•. Ben Joyner, Leefteld, f f I It f'birthday at the home of her parents cia.. at Georgia Teachel'l College. Ing a. president, and W. H. SmIth Sr. button, bronze; Mrs. Homer McElveen, 0 ann operat on our anne... ar.·
on Savannah avenue With thlrty- Both are graduates of State.boro Enthusiastic SessiQn re-namod aa, vlce-pre.ldent. E. L. Stilson, pompom, yellow; Mr.. Fred too make a proftt.eight little guests present. High School. S.leetlon to "Who'. Ander.on, manarer of the Co-Op, re- T. Lanier, Warnock, pompom, dal.y, There I. little that an Individual
FORTY· YEARs AGO. Who" Is based oa acholarahlp, leader. Five Cub Scout dens, composed o! portad. that the organization did bronze; Mr'!; Homer McElveen, &tll- farmer can do about changing tIM
h nd 46 boys', met In the seclal room of ,525000 worth of bualn" during the .0", pompolIIl "nemone" white; Mrs. trend of priOllB, for the tbin,. heFrom Balloch Tim'" Noy. 13, 1912 a Ip a the proml8e of ullefulneil h M hodl Ch h T da I ht�, d ed b 11!l'· A. Dominy, Aroqla,'P9mpom, daisy, b h h II b ).-City election on the proposed $42,- to .ociety. teet at urc ues y n r past fI.cal year an sav a OVe a lavender; M .... T. A. Donllny, Arcola, must uy or w at e se., ut_
000 bond Issue will be held tomor- MI N vii d hte f M d for their ftm pack meeting nft.lr re- expense. ,34,871. This o'rani.atlon pompom, anemone, yellow; Mr•. Fred can Increase the efficiency of hi. op-
row; light vot.l III expected.
ss e , aug r 0
•
r. aa
10rganizatlOll, L. A. Scrugp,'
cub-
opened a farm supply store here In r T. Lanier, Wamock, p.lmpom, daisy, eration. by c anre. In hi' farm or-"Woodrow Wilson elected preoident; Mrs. J. P. Nevill, of Regi.ter, I! master, wa. In charge. Mn. Vvginla 1944 with one carload �f'foed bought crea""i MJ'S. R. C. Marti!', Nevill', porn ganlzatlon based on the keeping ofDemocrats victorlus In national elec- majoring In home economics. She Kern, Mr•• Bunny Cone, Ml'I. Law-
'ha o. porn, aalsy cream. rd h' h III attion, carryinll' many doubtful states hold. the presidency of the state rence Mallard, Mrs. L. A fjl,rugg. and on cr.ht. The group now • ..,2,- Third place.-Whlte ribbon winnera
accurate cost reco s, w IC W -
in addition to 'Solid South'." Home EconomiAls Club' 1& pre.ldent Mrs. Raymond Summerlin, den moth- 000 reaerve bullt up. were: Mrs. Homer MclClveen, StIlton, feet his proftta.Willie Preetorius, 17-year-old son 'en, as.lsted. Pack night is familY C. W. Parla, Atlanta, stated that pompom, daisy type, lavendd; M1'8. Some of the most Important fac-
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Preetorius, of _the college. Future Teache.. A.- night, and thls,enthusiastic group of the Cotton Producenr Auoclatlon was T. A. Dominy, pompom, button type, tor. over which a farmer has controldied last Thursday evening in MU- .soclatlon; Is a cheer leader; vice- boys had worked toward gettinr their rid th hi I.... t t':_'- Arcola; Mrs. Homer McElveen, Stll- that·nft f roftts re Theledgevllle, where he had been at- pre.ident of the Women's Recreation families there for a record erowd o! wo nlt , t rty-e IOn mu ....... son. large exhibition, lavender; Mrs. I uenee arm p a:
tending schoql. , Association, and .econd-place wlnnp.r 121i. Mr. S'cruaa explained that .uch as the one here and that the R. C. Martin, Ne-,i1I', small button, yield. of crops per acre; balance II!''The city hal In.telled a ftre alarm In the May court la.t year. She haa Scouts proml.. to· do their duty to organization had rrown from ,2,200 "red; Mrs. C. A. Williams, Ogeechee, sy.t.lm in his operation by
a co"'­
whistle Ilt the power hOllse; will blow ,God. Rev. Frederick WIlson led the in 1933 to a net worth of ,5,272,193.19 Pompom, daisy type, bronze; Mrs. He- Iblnatlon of enterprlaes; Inclusion ofthree minutes for ftre, followed by been a cI� ofllcer and a �mber of prayer. Mr. Scrugre added that - mer McEivellll, Stilson, pompom, but- II tack rod ti . th f ro-short blaats to denote the ward; will her domltory house counCIl. MI... Scouts also promise to do their duty today. / ton type, yellow; Mra. Roland Moore, ves p uc. on In e ann p
blow the ftnrt·day of each month as Sturgis Is the daughtar ot Mrs. Nina to their country. Rev. Wilson led the A fI.h fry was: ..erYed to the croup Leefteld, pompom, button type; Mre. gram; propel' land u.e, Includlnr .,.
a try-out. Chief C. M. Cumming." D. Sturgis 01 13 Inman street group In singing, "God Bless Amer- in the new livestock auditorium' ju.t Homer McElveen/ Stilson, large exhi- proved soil con.ervatlon prrtlcea;Mi.s Ruth Donaldson and Hunter
Statesboro
' ,
ica.n The theme the Scouts had used prior to th.. meting Thursday night. b!t1on mum, yellow; Mrs. Fred T. La- efftclent use of farm labor by !uU-
�u;��\:r�o:!t� i:h:���,"e:..�:. In their regular den meetnigs !or Oc- Mr. Pace .tated tbat he had vI.lted 'Mer, 1jamjck, :dal� �ull:i lavender; time employment throughout the
er, M. M. Donaldaon, with Elder M. Peanuts Are Important t°'E:chw:i:n":���w�r:n::��ject they stock yards all over the nation, and d"�:y t��e, '::.:'Ite: e
e , pompom.
yea,r, and efftclent use ot capital byF. Stubbs oftlciating.-The marriage
P' had made: Den 1 exhibited a fort;
had not ....n one that was 118 good rn the bazaar section the door prize investing a large portion in tho..of Miss Oulda WlIIiams and Troy C. At Prese�� Day nce Den 2, a trading post; Den 3, a cov- U the one noW belnr completed by was wOn by )irs. Edwin Banks. Mrs. things that are productive.Purvis was solemnized yesterday af-
Peanuts are not peanuta when they ered wagon, and Den 4 a full size cow- the local groun. "
Banks won the' privilege of having It is baSIC to the 8llccess of anyternoon at the home of the bride's
boy character and. Wells-Fargo .ta-
,. one baby at the show bronzed by Mrs. f tI,. th f to 18-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry WiI- sell for $300.75 per ton! They be- • N' Harold McElveen, Stil.on Club.
arm opera on .or e anner \
lw,ms, with Rev. J. F. Eden offtciat- come "lettuce" when they reach that
tlon. Den 15 had just been for!ped, Democratic omlnee lect those enterprises which combine
mg.
• • • • price. The foldlnr greenback kind �a�:��:��n'::.":n':;:.:':,{':�r��d! Is Invited T,o Bulloch "WAS THIS YOU? the best use of his land, labor and
FIFTY YEARS AGO at that. W. O. Griner reported that Scout song; Den 2, dre...d in cow- The not.l which follows, wired Mon- Wednesday you wore a two-pIece c_a....p_lta_I_. _
From Stat88boro Ne.... NOY. 14, 1902 the peanuts harvested from nine boy regalia made In their den meet- day to the Democratic presidential navy SUIt, navy shoes and bag. Your .Ladies of t�e Methodist church la.t acres of New Hollands by a share- Inp and strumming banjoe. made of II . 'h 'long hair is graying. You have one Hold Auction Saleweek raised pledges of approximately 'bolo bats, sang "I'm a11 Old Cow- nominee fo 9W1ng t e announcemen.t daughter and four .ons. Of R
.
t d C ttl$600 for church furniture; plan to cropper on his farm, Jim Groover, hand;" Den 3 presented a playlet that of results of the election, is self'-Cx- If the lady described will call at ' egIS ere a e
raise total of $1,200. sold for that neW high price in produced side.."plitting laughter; Den planatory: the Times offIce she will be given Regi8etred Angu. cattle will go onStatesboro WIll soon have another Statesboro, last week. Tljese nme 4 per!onned a ceremony honormg Hon. Adlai Stephens, two tickets to the picture, ".Just For N b 20nilroad; Savannah & Statesboro will acres produced near' a ton pe,r acre
their den chi.f, Ohas. Cason, who had Governor of illinOIS, You," showing today and Friday at
auction sale Thursday, ovem er ,
l'11n in a northwestern direction to- for market, and some were kept fo' Just bee" made an Eagle Scout Springfteld, III. , the Georgia _Theater.
at 1 o'clock at the famed Shandra
ward Swainsboro WIth Athens as the The uen haVing the lurgest number We notice by the papers that three After recelvmg Iter tickets if the Farms. located seVen mile8 !rom
objective point I seed. Two other lots from Mr. present, mcludmg its guests, is given of the leadmg participants in the re- Indy will call at lhe Statesboro Rome on the Calhoun road. On .ale
Aaron McE;lveen, of Arcola, has re- Grir\Cr.'s tar,m sold for $284 per ton. "large American flag to keep in the cent g:eneral· election are m Georgia. Floral Shop she will be gIven a WIll be fifty-three heifers and fourtltrned from Valdosta, where he won J. Frank Olhff, of the East GeorgIa den until the next packmeetting Den The Ge!)eraL Is at the National Golf lovely or£hid WIth compliments of ,bulls. Among the choice lot areprize for !lest yield of short cotton Peanut Company, reports that they 2 won with 48 present. The program Course in Augusta, and the two vlce- thc proprietor, Bill Holloway. 'on an acre; also won first prize for have paId around $290 for several was closed with the pledge to the presidential candIdates are at Jaeckel The lady described last week was Eileenmeres,
Balldohers and E pon-
best gallon of .ugar cane syrup; ftag nad Sea Island. I do not have any Mrs. Harold TIllman, who called for ians.
brought back $46 In cash prizes. I.ota of peanuts this year. However,
.
plaCe of note, but do have a shack on her tIcket., received her orchid and Further information concerning thAIStatesboro branch of "Grand Un- lots of peanuts are runnIng very 10w WSCS PROGRAM the Ogeechee lliver noted for its tur- phoned to express her appreciation. sale may ile obtained from A. R.�nt�ea �mrny" is ro� S"t t�ng in quality and are having to go for The Woman's SocIety of Christian key, ftsh and deer. W,ll be happy to ESTRAY'='There camp tomyplice Lovelorn or A. B. Jarrett, at Shandi'lle pas ; a sunrise as a u ay oil price.. . S . have you IIpend a week there ". mythis Statesboro enterprise had "ftown ervlCe of the Statesboro Methodist guest. 'We will feed you .ome of the near Portal about two months ago 'Farms Rome.the roost;" Mack Merritt and Ed ---- --- church will present a literary pro- !famouse GeOl'rla barbecue. one spotted Poland Chln� hor, one' .,_......!!..!!!.!!!'''''''.......;;;-�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!IWeekfy, managers, saId there was FOR SALE-Coal heater in good con- gram I1t tho church at 4 o'clock Mon- One Democrat to another, black, both berrows; unmarked; own- FOR RENT-Three connecting roo....
:� e.:'."��� ����� �o:d tj,�nd��n: BlfroK�LLt °tJYN��h w��:::;o!;�: day afternoon. Every member I. urg- Chal�����e ��n:��ount ��n�:� r�Uv;U uPBE��;,t ':0::;. M��. �.thJ.dSH��ob�� :��
presents. ' (8novltp. ed to attend. Nursery will be open. StepheJlllOn-�rlanan Clull. Ford, Gao,
I
(l8nov2t}!) Go, (8000tUo)
BULLOCH "I'IME
,
.
'STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
2 FOR
II1IIJoeb Timee, Enabl1ahed 1.. I
Stateaboro N""" EnabUahed 1101 f CauoUdated ,J� 17. 111'
Statelboro Earle, EatabUlhed 11117-CouoUdated 0-_ II, 1JIO
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 13, 1952Robbins Red Breast - Vlsklng (whole or half) LB.
HAMS SSe
Golden Crealll Style '(303 ean)
Kounty Kilt Corn 29c
"
Hunts ,. t4-oz_ Bottle
Tomato Catsup 1ge
Clapp's Strained
�aby Food
JAR
10c
Sacramento - AII·green PICNIC SIZE
Asparagus Tips 31c :��----������--------��,
Fren�h ,6-0z. JAR
�
lOCI
..
I
2-Lb. JAR
75c·
Mustard
Shedd's Homogenized
Peanut Butter
Ken-L-Ratlon (with �hlorojhyllin (lb. can,
Dog Food'
2 FOR
29c
All Popular Brands
Cigarettes
CARTON
$2.06
Bring Your Pecans To East Vine Street
W. C. Akins & Son, where you will receive
the highest prices.
We, buy any amount you bring us.
�w.- C. Akins & Son
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
B�RNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
I Nigh! Phone
465
:
" . : 'jji
,
'ii:. , .
GROUCHO sayal
"What's the
NEW DESOTO got
that I
haven't got?
EVERY'llIINGI"
5•• the N.w
1953 DESOTO
COMING
NOY.13
" .
• and tell 'em Groucho sent your"
.
.•.••••..•..•.....•.............•••••••••••••••.
,
,
, �,
